
CHRIS'r NOW LEADS 
TO REJUVENATE CHURCH 

By Herbert W . Armstrong 

G OD'S CHURCH has been 
in mortal DANGER.' 

That danger was WITHIN 

OU RSELV ES , - the fa tal 
danger of drifting away 
from Christ spirituall y. The 
danger of putting worldly 
politics into our midst. The 

.DANGER of say ing, . ' I am of 
Paul - or I am of Apollos 
-or! am of Cephas." The 
DANGER of trying to slide 
as c lose as po ss ible -
without fa lling off - into 
the abyss of Satan's sec
ul arism and worldliness . 
Somc nfu~- bre thren. TOO 

M ArY of us- HA E. PERHAPS 

NOT REA L1Z1NG IT. been led to 
want to lei-litt le by little
Ill<ire nfTHIS EV IL WORLD into ~ 
o ur liye:-.. 

Brethren.AWAKE! Sal an i, 
subt le. He DECEtVES - and a 
decci vet! person i:-, not aware 
he h m isled - e lse he wo uld 
not be dece ived. He may he 
wholl y StNC ERE - yet de· 
ceived! 

Tht! batt lc cry nt}w . w ithin 
God's one and on l y TRUE 

CHURCH. i, ··BACK TO 
CHRIST.'" He is the one and onl y 
HEAD ofGod·s Churc h! Not any 
mun - though He does call and 
USE humans as His servants -
but so can SATAN, mislead and 
dcceivt" mc'l into unknowingly 
hccQlll ing his servants. 

Brethren. my heart is heavy ! We 
, ncedtoAwAKEtotheFACTthutwe 

are now in THE LAST DAYS of 
this present ev il world of Satan. 
We are in the time God says wasto 
be a time of TRY ING AND TESTiNG 

of Hi s people. 

The GOOD news 

Our Phi ladel phia era of God·, 
Church (Revelation 3:7- 13) ha, 
the PROM ISE of the li ving Christ 
that we shall escape the SOQIl 

coming cREA" TR lll lJLATION with 
TROUBLES in the world such as 
never happened before or will 
again (Reve lation 3:10: 12: 14) . 

BUI Ih~ prophet Daniel warns 
us ... And ett that lime lof the end, 
Dan iel 12: II ,hall Michael stand 
up. the great prince which stand
eth lor the chi ldren of thy people: 
and T H ERE. S HAI.L BE A T IME O F 

TROUBLE, ~uch a~ neverwas ~incc 

there was a l1<.1tion even to th is 
time ." {See al so Matthew 

The June. 5th "Good News" announced 
Christ had put the Church back on the 

track of Bible organization. He NOW leads 
to AWAKE the Church from secular drift 
and to recharge ~ur spiritual batteries. 

24:21-22.) 
·· Many shall he purified. and 

made white,lllldtried. , ." (verse 
10). There are ple nty of warn
ings of th is same time of trial and 
testing in the New Testament. 
Brethren. COME TO REAUZE v.(e 

are in T HAT TIME , 

But our GOD is on His throne. 
And the li v in g HEAD of this 
Churc h is .t!SO ON 1 HAT THRONE . 

Wht!n rrightenlOg times of try
ing and testing corne - and they 
have been coming tenfo ld re-
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Th is issue of The Good 

News is being sent to all 
head-ol-household mem
bers and co-workers. Her
bert W, Armstrong. in aJune 
13 member and co-worker 
letter. states that the articles 
on th is page are vital to the 
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cenlly - I have not the ability to 
outwit Satan - my refuge and 
deliverance is in the LIVING 

CHRIS,T! Not only is HE there on 
His Father's throne , but the arch
angel Michael is al so STANDING 

UP AGAI NST SATAN FOR us. 
Satan is now at the white-hot 

HEATOFWRATH , knowing he has 
but a sho Tt time (Revelat ion 
t2; 12) . We are at the time when. 
"th ere was WAR I N HEAVEN: 
Michael and his ange ls fought 
against the drdgon [Salan); and ihe 
dragon fought a nd his angels [de
monsl , and prevailed not; neither 
was their place found any more in 
heaven : · (Revelation 12:7·8). 

CHRIST wiU prevail 

Christ warns us, " Be sober, be 
vig ilant; because your adversary 
thede-vii . as a roaring lion, walk
elh about . seeking whom he may 
devour. " He/S seeki ng lodevour 
YOU! But God co ntinues, 

.. whom resist STEDF AST IN THE 
FAITH" (I Peter 5:8-9) . 

We are nowill the LAST DA vs
when" perilous times shaH come. 
For men shall be lovers of their 
own selves , covetous, boasters, 
prolld . . . lovers of pleasures 
morc than of God. ' t 

Brethren, first let me teU you of 
a personal experience 1 had , just 
before Gamer Ted was born . My 
wife w as excC'ssively anemic, 
lack ing iron in her blood. The 
doctor feared having delivery of 
the baby at home and insisted she 
must go to the hospital. 

I had anointed and prayed for 
her healing, but the anemia had 
not left. I did not have the money 
to pay for the hospital bill - and 
the hospital bill for the delivery of 
my firstborn son , Richard David, 
had not been paid. The hospital 
would nOl admit my wife until that 
bill was paid . 

It was a frightful dilemma. I 

was helpless. I knew where to 
tum, however-to the living God. 
I began with fasting and prayer. 
It was a Sabbath morning. Taking 
no breakfast, I read the Bible for 
one hour , hopi~g to find the 
REASON my wife had not heen 
heaied of the anemia. Then I de
voted the next fuil hourto prayer. 
The hour after that I just sat and 
meditated, asking God to show 
me where I had failed that her 
healin g had not come. Then 
another bour of Bible study, fol
lowed by anotber full hour of 
prayer and then an bour of medita
tion. 

I DID NOT PRAY FOR HER HEAl

tNG - but rather, that God would 
show me wh:..t was wrong in my 
life that my prayer for healing had 
not been answered. 

This same rotation of an hour of 
Bible study followed by an hour of 
prayer and then an hour of medi
tation continued until bedtime . 
and tben again on Sunday . 

About I :30 that afternoon one 
of our daughters called out, 
" Here come Grandpa and 
Grandma dri ving up our drive
wayI" 

By this time God had shown me 
what was wrong with me. I had 
been drifting into having my mind 

(Continued on page 3) 

HERE ARE THE ACTUAL RECORDS 
SHOWING 30%-per.year, 35-year GROWTH 
- and WHY and HOW Growth Then Stopped 

By Herbert W. A:rmstrong 

R UMORS have gone out 
that when I have said so 

man y times God's Wo rk 
grew 30 percent per year the 
first 35 years my statements 

• were untrue. 
The rumor started to 

spread that I grossly mis
represe nted - th a t the 
Work grew very slowly that 
first 35 years, but that it d id 
in fact really grow faster 
AFTER 1969. 

Brethren. it h. now 
tMPORTA NT that YHU know the 
TRUT H. I have had three de
part me nts o f the Work - Pa, · 
tora l Ad mini stratio n , Mail 

Processing and Financial Af
fairs - give me the ACTUAL 

RECORDS - YEAR BY YEAR -

UP TO TH E PRESENT! 
The actual RECORDS give you 

the truth ! 
Let me qup,e briefly from the 

article il11he J une 5thGoodNews: 
. , For 35 years theWork of God 

grew steadily at the rate of approx
imatel y 30 percent a year, I do not 
knowofanyorganization, secular 
or re ligio us . that has shown so -
remarkable growth. starting from 
NOTH ING financiall y (though we 
staned with somethi ng greater
FA r! H in the liv ing Christ as H EAD 

of the Church a nd the Work) . T his 
\Vork w::I !>. built litcrall yon FA ITH. 

"The living Christ blessed it 
richl y . even th'Ough there was car-

nal opposit ion and persecution 
from the begiMing ... 

•. Meanwhile I was going in 
person , withoUT advertising agent 
of that time , to managers of ramo 
stations all overthe United States, 
especially the major 50,OOO-watt 
stations, obtaining time for a 
DA ILY half-hour program. This is 
what. more than any other physi
cal means, BUILT THE WORK -
kept it growi ng 30 percent a 
year! . 

"This. truly, is one of the most 
. incredible success stories of our ' 
time. There is a very signijic(l1l1 
reason, For it is t~e story of what 
TH E LI VI NG GOD CAN DO - and 
has done - through a human in
strument, called and c hosen by 
HI M - whose eyes He opened to 

aston ishing TRUTH - one He re
duced to humbJe obedience. 
yielded in faith and DEDICATED 

TO OOD'S WAYS! . 

" Brethr~n , READ THI S 
SERIOUSLY! Jesus Christ, the liv
ing HEAD of God's Church , 
started tb is present era of His 
Work through me. I DID NOT 

BUILD THE WORK OR THE CHURCH 
,- the liv ing Christ built it. using 
me as His instrument and Hi s 
apostle. 

"But I made the mistake. un
realizing that mistake , of allow
ing an office of authority to be 
injected BETWEEN ME AND THE 

MINISTRY AND CHURCH! 

. . For the first 35 years of this 
Work. 1 was the sole human in 

'Continued on page 3) 
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2 The GOOD NEWS 

Dl}ep trouble aheaJin Panama 
PASADENA - When the United 

States ' Senate approved the new 
Panama 'Can,l treaties earlier this 
year, the prevaiiing- view from the 
protreaties side was that America 
was ushering il) a new era of peace 
and hannony with Panama, indeed 
with the tvhQle 0.( Latin Americ'a. 
The new treaties, Americans were 
told by.president Jimmy Cartc~ and 
othe-rs, assured ttie snfOOth, o rderly 
transition pf control of the canal from . 
the U oiled States to Panama by stage.s, 
to be complered by the year 2000. 

Reality is far from this cosy-hued 
picture, however. Events taking 
shape right 'now in Panama indicate 
that there could be big troubles just 
over the ho ri zon on the isthmus . 
Aher 10 years of military rule , . 
Panama is ahOllt to revert t6 its cus
tomarily volatile political climate. 

And when the dust finally settles, 
the U.S. position at the strategic 
world crossroads could be on ex
tremely shaky ground much sooner 
than most people expected. 

The President's gamble 

By the 'end of this week (as thi~ 
article is written) President Carter is 
'expected to visit Panama City to ex
change the instruments of ratification . 
of the treaties with Gen. Omar Torri
jos. Both the legality and the de
corum of-this move by the President 
is seriously questioned by many 
senators and members of the House, 
even by some who supponed him on 
the canal issue itself. 

The realion: Congress has not yet 
passed enabl iJig legislation -to im
plement the treaties. This legislation , 
which would authorize the U.S. 
government to turn over the billions 
of dollars of A1T1erican property in 
the zone to. Panama, is not expected 
to be completed for several months 
yet. Congress has, in fact, until 
March 31, 1979," 'to do so. 

In'jumping the gun, President Car
ter is gambling that such legislation 
will pass (the treaties are of no effect 
unless .it does). In the same manner 
that he dared the-Senate to turn~down 
the treaties after he had signed them, 
he is ga~blir.g that the Congress will 
not think of rejecting the necessary 
authorization at this late date . 

Passage of the enabling ·legisla
tion, however , i~ by' no means cer
tain . In fact several resolutions have 
recently been introd uced in the 
House to l?lock it. 

Arias returns 

Seriously complicating the issue is 
the arrival in Panama last weekend of 
Arnulfo ~rias, Panama's last popu
Ia.rl y elected president :who was over
thrown in t 968 by the national 
guard COllp. that brought dictator 
Torrijos to power. He had ~en in 
exile in Miam~. Fla. (After the 
treaties were passed by the U.S. Sen
ate, Torrijos opened the door once 

Job ,opening 
announced 

PASADENA - The Ambassador 
.Auditorium is seeking the services of 
an experienced stage manager. This 
will be' a full-time position in 
Pasadena. The successful candidate 
should have knowledge and experi
ence in handling all back-of-house 
activities, including lighting, staging 
productions. 'curtains and orchestra 
pit. - . 

The ' manager is responsible for 
training, scheduling and directing the 
stage crew. The position is open im
mediately and the salary will be be
tween $20,000 and $25 ,000 annually . 

If interested, please send resume 
to: Ken Karas, Worldwide Church of 
God. Personnel Dept .• 300 W. Green 
St., Pasadena, Calif. , 91123. 

Worldvvatch 
again to internal political opposition · 
in Panama.) 

Arias, an enigmatic · cat-with
nine-lives figure who was also over- , 
thrown twice before (in 194 I and 
1951), lost no time wh.a,tsoever in 
denouncing both Torrijos and the 
new canal pacts engineered ·by the 
Torrijos regime. He decried the lliuer 
as a sellout of Panama's sovereign 
interests and "dign·ity." since they 
givc the United States the right to 
intervene milifarily to defend the 
canal even after the year 2000. 

, Arias told a large rally of his sup
porters that the treaties will be "a 
source of friction " between America 
and Panama in years ahead. Arias' 
Slated objection to the treaties is that 
the United States negotiated the 

BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

treaties with a dictator instead of 
himself, a demo~Tatica ll y elected 
leader . But down '~eep Arias is angry 
Qecause Torrijos is the leader wb 
got the credit for the canal victory 
over the yanquis ; not him. However, 
Arias may still .try to earn some 
points as Panama' s final canal, 
"liberator" by kicking the -Ameri
cans out earlier than 2000 . 
. Torrijos has talked .. about having 

' elections again soon .• possibly this 
fall. He himself might be a candj- . 
date, he has sa id . Certainly the 
77-year-old Arias will try to make it 
the fourth time around and possibly 
could wio. 

Treaties in limbo 

Trouble is: By fall, the new canal 

~lwriog ••. 
With this issue The Good News inaugurates a new feature, 

Sharing. Through it, key personn~1 in the Work can share lessons 
and experiences wijh members, hopefully encouraging all of us to 
greater growth and fulfillment in life, 

In_ the future Sharing will feature cbntributions from longtime 
ministers as weH as department heads and administrators of the 
Worldwide Church of God. 

Being positive 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Decisions, decisions. As the 
say ing goes, those who hesitale 
between being positive or nega
tive are in an unfortunate posi
tion. By remaining. in the middle 
of the road they incur the danger 
of being run over by bolh lanes of . 
traffic instead of only ooe . 

If we s.it on the fence, un com
mitted and undecided. we li ve an 
unrewarding sort of life.'After all, 
doing nO,thing has its conse
quences just as surely as doing 
something . 

Positive action 

The record of both Bible' and 
secular history abounds with the 
deeds of men and women who 
sa id , "I can," while it is silent 
concerning those who sat back 
and said. "I can't." 

Victory lends [0 favor those 
contestants who fight under the 
banner of positive action. They 
are the.· ones who have trained 
themselve s to think actively: 
What actions am J going to take? 
instead of wondering: What is 
. going. to happen to me now? 

Happy and fulfilled people 
claim it is better to fail in carrying 
out a project than to avoid failure 
by not trying at all. 

Fork in the road 

Many ~f us will go through our 
allotted span of life seldom con
fronted by a life or death question 
or a decision that will determine 
the course of our fulure. But. we 
all are required to decide smaller 
and sometimes puzzling. matters 
daily. 

- And one's overall approach and 
attitude, whether positive or 
negative , plays a big part in 
whether those matters are decided 
to our benefit. 

As we come to that inevitable 
fork in the road and must decide 

This issue's column is wn'tten' by 
Dexter Faulkner. managing editor 
of. The Good News . 

what todo , we have three options: 
sit down, step out on Ihisorthat of 

i the· djve~J:iJJg, p.lfhs or lurn ·.our 
back o n the problem and .go ' 
home . 

T~e ingredients 

Ingredients that help us make 
the right decision are positive and 
constructive attitUdes. en
thusiasm in meeting life's cha l
lenges and a commitment to meet
ing set goals. 

Because we view life as more 
Ihan a torrent of events without 
form or purpose. we can make 
decisions with confidence. 

Knowledge is the bedrock 
upon which , our judgment resis 
and we gain skill in decision 'mak
ing by positive application of 
newly learned and established 
principles. That is why daily 
Bible study is so important in 
Christian growth. . 

There is a sad complaint 100 

many times heard : "We nln"t 
change the world .. · That may be . 
true but must we give in and join 
the deteriorating elements in it? 

Looking forward 

While all of us can expect our 
sha.re of frustrations. we should 
look forward to life's triumphs. 
which arise from ·our ability 'to 
meet fear and frustration posi
tively: 

We hear so many today lament
ing their · lack of ,progress and 
happiness: "If onl:)' I had a ' new 
car; if I were 25 years younger; if I 
had stayed in school; if I had a 
decent, unders,tand ing boss; if I 
had bener health. " Is it that we 
hope to assuage a sense of failure 
by refusing to acknowledge thaI 
we have the responsibility to 

. create our own s uccess? 
Being poSitive means :shifting 

your Thoughts from things that are 
against you and focusing them on 
the vaSl power that is for you. It is 
the positive use we make of our 
capacities that determines the 
success of our efforts. 

treaties will be in an· awkward limbo 
between ratification and implementa
tion, with nobody in Washington or 
Panama City quite knowing where 
he stands. And to make things dou
bly worse , tbere are reports that the 
Panamanian foreign ministry has re
pudiated the several amendments~ 
(such as the DeConc ini reservation 
guara.riteeing.perpetual American de
fense right s) that the U.S. Senate 
tacked onto the treaties, without 
which-they would not have been ap
proved. 

Thus Washington views th.e 
treaties one way, Panama anotheJ 
way_ -:- or possibly, with Arias in 
power, yet a third way. To put it 
simply: It's all' a mess and getting 
worse! 

Uncle Sam the scapego'at 

There are some ,in the United 
States. knowledgeable of the "Panama 
situation . who attest that Arias is .re-

. ally quite-pro~ American down deep ' 
and inore easy to deal with than Tor-· 
rijos. Others hold the opposite view. 
One of these is Professor Donald M. 
Dozer of Santa Barbara . Calif. 
(qu.oted in the June . 1977. Plain 
Truth article on the canal) . 

Dr. Dozer knows Arias quite well . 
He told me by · telephone the other 
day that Arias had -taken a very stub 
born stand toward the United States 
in 1941 on the eve of World War II. 
At the time Arne.rica needed greater 
defense capability ill and near the 
zone. Arias proved noncooperative . 
and. in fact, displayed open pro
German sentiments. While out of 

, Pan~ma to visit his mistr~ss in. 
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H~vana: Cuba l he was deposep with 
some U.S. "assistance. '" ("He was, 
nevenheless, in clear defiance of hi~ 
Qwn constitution ' that stated the 
president could not leave the 
country except" on official state busi
~ess.) 

Heading for -deep trouble 

Professor Dozer ' insjsted that the 
United States is " heading for deep 
trouble in Panama . As long as _. 
America possessed clear, unassail
able' sovereign rights in its own sepa-
rately administered Canal Zone, the 
volatile Panamanian political scene 
could go its own chaotic way. The 
beauty of the o riginal 1903 treaty lay 
in the fact that it clearly delineated 
the p'owersof~ach .country. But now , 

· with the canal s'oon to be under 
Panamanian sovere ignty" domestic 
pOlitics will spill over. to the detri
ment of the waterway's operations. 

In the coming election the reduced 
but continued American presence at 
the canal will be the prime scapegoat 
target of all the politicians; each can
didate will have to sound more anti
American than his rival; each politi
cian will promise to outdo all the 
others in extracting -a better deal out 
oJ Washington. 

The rosy view of U.S.-Panama re
lations humming along harmon i-

· ously until t'!.e year 2000 wa·s a 
fOOlishly naive notion. America. be-

, cause of mounting national sins. will 
lose effective control of this pivotal 
God-given "seagate" (see Genesis 
22: 17; 24:60) considerably before 
then. 

NOTICE 
TO OUR READERS i 

Effective with the June 5 edition of The Good 
NeWs, all head-of-household members of the 
Ghurch·,receive,;,~he Good News free of charge.c'" .----.--.
Following ttiis ' issue, which Mr. Armstrong 'has re-
quested be sent to all co-workers, this publicaiion 
will be sent to members only. 

Requests for subscriptions and renewals need 
not be made 'since all head-of-household members 
have automatically been placed on our' mailing list. 
New members will be added automatically. 

Co-workers who subscribed toJhe Worldwide 
News will continue to receive The Good News in its 
place until their WN subscriptions run out. Co
workers will also continue to receive the Co-Worker 
Newsletter, Which contains much of the information 
published in The Good News. 

Correction 
l~ an anicle entitled" Visit IS 

·landmark' for Sri Lanka Church" 
(Good Ne ..... s. June 5) it is stated 
thai the chur~h in Sri Lanka started in 
1969 with a visit by -Mr. and Mrs. 

.. Richard Frankel .. It should be. added 
that the first baptizing tour into Sri 
Lank<;t was laken by C. Wayne Cole 
(at that time regional director in Syd
ney. Australia) in December. 1962. 
At ihat time four people were baptized 
in Sri Lanka 

Thai tour al~ took Mr. Cole to 
Singapore where four people were 
baptized - including YongChin Gee. 
who was recently ordained as an 
elder , the first among the brethren in 
Malaysia - and to Kuala Lumpur, 
Penang and Bangkok. Then he pro
ceeded to Pasadena for' the January, 
1963, ministerial conference before 
returning· to Sydney. 

Mr. Cole and Don Abraham made 
the second baptizing tour to Sri Lanka 
as partofan extens·ive trip to India (for 
the Ecumenical Congress in Bombay 
and Pope Paul's visit to India) and 
Southeast Asia in 1964. 
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Ja"'RE ARE THE ACTUAL ~RECORDS 

SHOWING 30%-per-year,.35-yearGROWTH 
-- and WHY'and HOW Growth :.T-hen Stopped 

(Continued from page 1) 

supreme command, UNDER 

CHRIST, .. During those 35 years 
,he Church and the Work GREW 
AND GREW AND GREW! It had 

, Christ's BLESSING! 

"1 knew ·that GOO'S FORM OF 
QRGANIZA nON is FROM THE TOP 

DOWN: I DID NOT REALIZE that 
allowing an office of authority to 
be interjected BETWEEN me and 
the Church was contrary to-Gad's 
form of human organization. 

• 'WHAT RESULTED? Great con,;
fusion in the Chufch.!...-especialry 
in and around headquarters. 'WHO 

IS REALLY IN AUTHORITY?' many 
wondered, perplexed. The Work 
STOPPED GROWING. 

" Meeting with kings 

~elow are the ~xact figures 
from our records: 

Increases in yearly 
member growth since . 
1950 'are shown (per
centages show growth 
over previous-year). 

Year Percentage ~ 
0 

1950. 

1951 . 71.4 ., 

1952. 
< 

125.0 . !!! ., 
1953., . "'n~ .. 4.8 ~ 

1954. .34.8 ~ 

1955. .. 21.7 i 
1956. ... . 33.2 . ,' ~ 

1957. " ... 30.9 
;a . 

C) 
1958 . .... 58.2 0 

! 1959. . , '30.1 :0-
m 1960. 10.1 < 
CD 

1961 .. 16.2 ill 
'" 1,962. 15.5 !I! .., 

1963. . 36.5 ... 
:... 

1964. .. . . . 1.9 i 
-1965 . .. : .16.2 a 

CD 

Let me add here that after 1969 
the MOST IMPORTANT phase of 
the Work did grow - while I was 
having personal . private meet
ings. by invitation , with kings, 
emperors. presidents ,' prime 
mi.nisters and others in high office , 
in governments all over the world 
- in Asia, the Middle East, Af
rica. South America and Europe. 
And this was leading to. personal 
PUBLIC CAMPA IGNS, reaching 
people by the 'hundreds and 
th.ousands.ln thesc; .gentile coun-
rne~\" '1~ ' 'c.:l>" .. ·.~~,,'{ ~~JI,,_ jr ",,~,.';_,,_.i:' '''966~, .:: '/ "'20' 1" \ ~ :a. 

But both the merpber-ship-and
the financial income DROPPED OFF 
ALARMINGLY! 

The Work and the Church. 
started in August of 1933. It 
started fcorp ZERO financially. I 

had no automobile. I had to hitch
hike or depend on members to get 
me to the places where I was 
preaching six nights a week . 

By 1942 I started the first DAILY 
h.alf-haur broadcasting aver a 
st·rong Hollywood statian. Out 
'BIGGEST RATE OF GRowTH was 

- from 1942 'to 1955 . I have not -
been furnished the records 0(· 
member increase until 1950 and·of 
incame rate .nf growth until 1955. 

1967. .7.1 

1968 .. .... 24.5 

1969. .... . 32 

1970. .4.6 

197.1 ...... 6.7 

1972. .. 6.7 

·1973 . . . . '-1.8 .. 

1974. . 16.2 

1975 . .. - 12:7 

1976 ... - 11.9 

1977 ~ -27.3 
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Biggest percen, 
tage of growth was in 
years 194.2, when 
first on air DAILY, to·. 
1955 '~, do' not have . 
the records available 
at this time. 

Increases in dona-
tion income over pre· 
vious year since 1955: 

Year Percentage 

1955' ... 34.0 / 

1956 . . . 28.0 

1957 . -. , 24.0, C) 

0 1958 .... , 35.0 - ! 
1959 ....... 31.0 :0-., 
1960 ... 26.0 < 

CD 
Ql 1961 ..... 25.0 
'" !I! 1962 ... . 30.0 
'" 1963 . . . 29.0 ' !" 

.. ~ 

1964 ..... 26.0 i 
1965 ....... 25.0 a 

·;.a,; 
' 1'9.66 .": . . . ':; 211:0 '" , , 
1967 .... ... 23.0 

1968 . ...... 35.0 

1969 ... ... . 31 .0 

1970 .. . . . 12.0 

1971 .. . ; 11.0 

1972 .. ..... 9.6 

1973 . ...• . ... 1.0 

1974 ... ... . -1.7 

1975 . -4.8 

1976 . ..6.7 

1977 . 6.2 

Beginning 1969 the DAILY 
half-hour radio broadcasting was 
gradually ~ and severely - re
duced. Instead the Garner Ted 
Armstrong t~levision programs 
were replacing daily. half-lloUr 
radio. THEY WERE DOC
DMENTARY PROGRAMS pri
marily ! dealing primarily with 
conditions of THE WORLD - . not 
the KINGOOM OF GOD. . 

In 1972 we started daily tele
-casting on GOSPEL subjects, but 
after a time these teiecasts became 
more and more SECULAR, dealin·g 
primarily with this world's' poli
tics. Finally the radio programs 
were virtually eliminated. going 
to · five-miI:lute programs. This 
was almost disastrous, as the rec
ords of re~ult~ show :-

Brethren, Jesus Christ has now 
put I-PMSElF back as the living 
HEADofGod'sChurchandWork . 

I have to say to .you, in truth, 
that my mistake in, allowing a po
.sitiol) of authority Ito be inserted 
BElWEEN myself and the Church . 
led to GREAT CONFUSION as to 
WHO IS IN CHARGE ~ WHO IS·THE 

VIDEOTAPING - Herbert W. 
Armstrong adoresses the Tucson, 
Ariz., church June 1 0 in the second 
ota series of videotaped s·ermons. 
These sermons' will later be edited 
for half-hour telecasts_on The 
World Tomorrow with Herbert W. 
Arm~trong. as the television prOM 
gram is now called. [Photo by Ron 
Prociwj 

REAL LE~ADE~ IN THE CHURCH. 

That is naw CORRECTED. 

The living JESUS CHRIST is the 
HEAD of this Church . It's time we 
quit saying, as did the Corinthian 
church, "I am. of Paul:"" lam of 
Apollos. I am of Peter," etc . 

As one Church official said the 
otlier day, many in the Church 
have drifted so far away from the 
knowledge of WHO IS THE REAL 

LEADER of this Church that they 
have~ forgotten that JESUS CHRIsT 

is aur LlVING'IJE.AD! The Church . 
of GOD is ruled by HIM - not the 
brethren or one they might 
choose, BuT AS CHRIST HAS CHOM 
SEN ANDIS .LEADING, UNDERmM! 

. Estimated ilonation 10ssesdOe to member attrition: 
...... s.i .. "_c,. eJ.,!'/,,72.:.,·,. '., C'.' •• '.'" " '_.,'. • . ,'. . '"'~.. . -"l·>;~!l;-

Estimated 
Dlsf. or Accum. Donation 

Year Inactive Total Loss 
.-

, 1972 960 960 $ 682,000 

1973 661 1,621- $1,164,000' 

1974 2,916 4,237 $2,995,000 

1975_ 1,435 5,67.2 $3,815,000 '" CD 

1976 .2,523 8,195 ' $ 5,880,9,00 ... 
1977 1,725 9,920 $7,56(000 

$22,100.000 

C'HRIST N OW LEADS 
TO REJUVENATE ' CHURCH 

(Continued from page 1) 

more on our troubles and material 
probleins. I had gotten·away from 
fhat closeness to, God needed 10 

receive answers to. pray~r. But 
now I was back \'erycl(~s(! tOGOD. 
No'w I knt!w ' He wauld hear and 
answer my petition . 

. A quick prayer 

I made a ve ry 4uick prayer
perhups not over 15. seconds . It 
tlashed to. my mind that other 
things were direly neeqed. I aske-d 
God again 10 heal. my wife·:' I asked 
Him also. [0 provide far the hospi
tal bill. I askccfHim to se'nd us 
food -.for we were completely 
out. And I asked Him to send 
wood for· fueJ (we then used 
wood for the kite hen cook stove 

and the living-room stave) .. 
I told Him I was out of money 

and the· house rent was due and 
asked Him to provide that. I asked 
Him to provide me with a new 
overcaat. It was late January. and 
all I had was a thin tapcoat with 
a hale 4-ta-6 inches wide 6n 
one sideof.theseat. Thenquickly·I 
said. "Lord . You :say that You 
know what things we have ·need of 
before we ask You :-- so s~nd 
also anything I h'ave forgotten to 
ask." . . . 

. Then I closed that hurried-up 
prayer and .w~nt out to greet .rOy 
parents. My father wa;s ·lifting out 
of his Mooel-A Ford arm loads of 
wood. ' He had removed the rear 
seat and filled the space with 
wood. Mother was earrl',ing 'inlo 

ourhouse a large-covered pan with 
a big dinner ready to be warmed 
and eaten. 

The.. next morning on waking 
we aiscovered my wife ' s cheeks 
were rosy. The morning mail'
the very-first delivery sin,ce my 
quick prayer - ·brought a-·Ietter 
that her share of a will left to" her 
mother would immediately take 
care of tfie hospital bill. The doc· 

- tor was dumbfounded that morn
ing, .announcing that.the anemia -
was gone. _. 

A .new overcaat -came to me 
during ~he Monday noon hour. 
La'te that Monday afternoon the 
merchandising department of the 
Portland (Ore.) Oregonian asked 
me to conduct -a survey for the 
Bissel Carpet Sweeper Co .. and 

t hiscavered the rent bill and other 
needs. 

But that was~.ft all. A day later 
my youngest brother. Dwight, 
drove over and said he wanted me 
tt> keep his c~r and-use it - for in 
ca~ I had to take-my wife; Lorna, 
to the fi6~pital. during a night, I 
would have transportation: _ I had 
.0.0 car at the time. 

Thursoay e-vening my sister 
c~~_e ~ver. S.~~ said, "The 
strangest thing happe.ned .this af
~emoan. I was praying, and in my . 
mind I heard a voice saying, 
"Take a· robe over to Lorna!" 
This was-repeated. She was star
tled. Shesaidtous. "Idon'tknow 
wny I was told tobring this'rohe to 
you. but here it is. " 

"0h.:"exclaimed my wife, "I 

had completely forgotten - but I 
do not have-a robe, and I wlUneed 
ane ·in the hospital. '~. 

·Value of. prayer 

Some .of yau ' b~etnren have 
heard this before - hecause I 
think it is anexperien~e that n~e4s' 
telling to help others to know the 
value of PRAYER.. . . 

BrethrenafGOD'SCHURcH. our 
whole memt>ership IS ·SOREI,. Y IN 

NEED o~ FASTING AND P.RA YER. 

Therefore I am. as God's apos
tle, appOinting Sabbath, June 24 • 
as a day of SPECIAl FASTING AND 

PRA YER for the spiritual-awakenM 

. ing .. and rejuvenation of the 
. ENTIRE CHURC·H.. whiCh is 

"THE BODY of the living 
CHRIST!" 
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Evangelist in'NewYork; 
speaks t~2,OOObrethi-ep 

Pi:"T,,,,.,ne'T , .. "'"",v,nal< ,"TV _-t" Wayne'Cgle, inset, addresses2,000 brethren gathered in New York City 
Mr. C,ola's visit included a conference with area coordir:aators. (Photos by Elbert. 

AMBASSADOR CQLLEGE ANNOUNCES NEW DIPLOMA PROGRAM 

The Ambassador COllege SchOol of Bib
lical and Ministerial Studies has an
nounced an innovative diploma in biblical 
studies program, whjch will begin this fall at 
the Pasadena campus. 

The new 3O-un~ nondegree program is 
described as "a unique COllege-level pro
gram designed to give increased biblical un
derstanding and , to promote spiritual. de-
velopment.''' ' 

"We are trying to capture the esser)ce of 
what has made Ambassador COllege differ
,ent," said Dr .. George T. Geis, dean of fac
~Ity, "I think the people working 'with this 
program are gery sens~ive to the needs ?f 

college-age peeple and are very eager to , 
help them grow and de~elop in the spiritual 
and social dimensions of their lives," -

(A feature-length article, on the diploma 
program is,schedulep to appear in a futur~ 
issue of The' Good News. ) . 

Any student who has questions or, desires 
additional information about the diploma' 
program may write to the Ambassador Col
lege Admissions Office, 300 W,'Green St., 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, or call (213) 
577-5027, leaving his or ,her name and 
phone number. A member of the faculty will 
'return the call as soon as possible. 

SEMINAR - An estimated 2,000 people, above attend a seminar on 
family enrichl"flent June 4 in Milwaukee, Wis. The seminar was presented 
by the 'Work's H uman Potential Center and was sponsored by the Greater 
Milwaul\ee'Chapter of II ,e ,AICF .. Director of the Human 'Poteoilial Center 
Arthur Mokarow, below" speaks to the large crowd. I Photos by Clair J, 
Wilsonf 

By Mark A. Kellner 
NEW YpRK - Speaking 10 an . 

audie.nce of more Ihan" ~,OOo.. C. 
Wayne Cole, e·vangel ist,director of 

I the worldwide ministry and per-sonal 
assistant to Herbert W. Armstrong, 
said he wanted to bring' a hopeful, 
inspi,ring message to those assembled \ 
at Pentecost services' Sunday, June 
J.i '.. '. 

Mr:. 'ctife had 'been .. asked to speak,' 
,here some six or seven months ago by· 
Elbert Atlas, the Church's Nonheast 
Area coordinator in the United States. 
His _ :vj~it tQ' ,New York included, -a ~ 
S~~da·y,e.vening conference with ar;a 
ministers. 

"We live today in' the presence of 
greatne'ss," Mr: Cole told his audi- ' 
ence. He was referring to Mr. Arm
strong, who m he noted was feeling 
very well. and was very strong. 

"We have a beautiful unde!.star.d
ing of the truth . r. he added. , 'There 
never has been a time when we should 
cease to grow ," 

--There's a big world out there that 
needs Ihis message," he said . . 

Mr. Cole t&ok note of the recent 
.. admini st~ative changes in the Work in 

both hi~ mornin g comments and af
ternoon .sermon. He ·said that~h e' .sees 
"light and hope" in these changes, 

Mr. E:ole recalled how he had been 
at Ambassador College in 1952 and 
1953 . a time when trouble and 
trauma rocked the campus. He said 
that he had frye opportun ity to leave 
~he n ifhe had wa nted to lea~. but did 
not. 

·"f'm going to 'follow , . , .where.v
er the mantle of authority falls," he 
cqn~inued. 

1n his sermon Mr. Cole nOled that 
John had been quite old; in hi s 
mid-80s, when he wrote his 'gene ral 
epjstles and ,was probably past 90 
w~en he compiled the book of Rever a-
tion. , '_ . 

Mr. -Cole said that there ·may well 
have been those who-critidzed John '5 ' 
work because of his age at the time. 
He · also highlighted: the "'siory of 
Joseph and .nored:hdw God led him . 

~ t~ro ugh a serie s of circumstances; 
unusual at the time, perhaps, to fulfill 
the special purpose He had in store for 
Israel. 

He urged 'his audience 10. consider 
these point s when viewing the recent 
changes)n the Work. 

"Is ,·here any uncerta inty that is too 
great for God to handle?" .he asked. 
"God at times moves in mysterious 
ways in His Church to direct us." he 
said. . 

In an interview after his sermon, 
Me. Cole expressed optim ism. about 
the immediate future of the Work. 

'"I feel thai we must d ifferentiate 
between the trauma we're experienc
-ing and the hope for the fu ture ,gener
ated by the moves being made:' 

"Basica!ly the Church is stable," 
Mr. Cele said. ~ 

When asked about Mr. Herbert 
Armstrong's physical health and ifhe 
felt that he was up to the hectic agenda 
he has set fur himse lf. Mr. Cole said. 
--Ye:i, he is remarkably well. '" 

ARE;A COORDINATORS.MEET -'- United State's area i and key headquarters personnel meet wrth 
C. Wayne Cole, right, June 13 and·14 to discuss, among other items; recent personnel and departmental changes 
in the Work. iPi1oto by Roland Rees] ,. i . ',. . 

,.' Coordinators rrfeeiin 'Pasadena 
PAS'ADENA- United Stales area .' 

coordinators, met with Wayne Coil' 
June,13 and 14 tor regularly !iclleduled ' 
admini strative meetings. 

The 'coordinators normally meet 
w ith headquaners' officials four 

" times each year to keep posted on 
adm inistrative programs and to pro
vide an updated,look aJ.lhe Churches' 
needs and progress '. 

Ronijld Kelly was in attendance as 
the 'newest area coordinator. ' Mr. 
Ke ll y replaces Guy Englebart in the 
Denver, Colo., a~ea. ·Mr. Engelbart, 
hi s wife. Penny, and.theirchildren are 
moving to Cleveland, Ohio. wh~re he 

·will be the area coordinator for the 
newly formed C leviland area. 

The first meeting , 'which included 
key h~adquart~rs' personnel. prn
vided aq update regarding the late.st 
personnel arid departmental chllnges 
in the Work. " . 

Other sessions included prese.nta· 
tions on the new.ministerial education 
prog rams ' by school administrators 
and members of the fa!:uhy and a 
discussion and film on alcoholi sm by 
Dale Hampton. beaM of Human Po
te nti al Ce'nler's section on A l
coholism , 

The .:neelings centered on budget 

and ' manpower, Final. 'manpower de- ~ 
c isions we re nladc ' on churches that 
had yet 10 be assig ned pastors in ihe 
norma l -summer round of transfe rs. 
Those names wi ll. be announced as 
soon as they are 'confirmed. 

Twelve or,dinat ion recommenda
tions were reviewed for loclll·church 
~ Igm, fourpJ1:uch ing elder rCCimt· 

' mendat;ons will also be given to Her
bert W . Armstronf! for review and 
approval. Plans were discussed to have 
the local e lders ordained before their 
resJXclivc congregations prior 10 the 
Feast of Tabenwcles. The preaching 
elders are to bee levaled at Ihe Festiva l. 
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Parents choose 'difficul~,path' 

for parti~lly 'deafdaug-hte~s 
By Dan P. Greyling 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- What is it like to have adeafchild.? 
What are the problems and frust,ra
tions a deaf child faces? How do the 
parents of deaf children cope? 

I found the answers 10 these ques
tions in an interview with Brian and 
Sue Price, parents Qf Deanna. 7, and 
Lauren, 5. BOlh girls suffer a hearing ' 
loss; Lauren has about 75 percent 
hearing. Deanna only 20 percent. 

When I inlerviewed Mr. and Mrs. 
Price.'!.both longtime members of the 
Church, they had just -le'amed that 
Deanna had passed her first year of 
schooling. This was a remark.able 
achievement beca'use the English 
medium school she altends does nOI 
cater specifically to deaf ch ildren. 
The Prices were underslandJbly exu-
berant. . 

"At first I was upset that my 
daughters, Deanna in particular, 
would never hear a bird singing Of 

hear my voice. I often wonder. if she 
dreams. And. if she does, does she 
dream of words? Also, 'what are her 
thoughts? But 1 do take strengt h from , 
the fact thal one day soon she will be 
able to hear." 

The private school Deanna attends 
has, thanks to the"efforts of a society 

' for ha,rd-of-hearing children, fitted a 
unit and classroom with headphones 
and amplification, and the society 
has employed teachers who "are fully 
qualified to teach these children. All 
expenses are covered by the society. 
which had been formed by Deanna's 
speech therapist and ear specialist. 

5 ' 

HEARING' LOSS - AboVe: Brian and Sue Price, members in South 
'Alrica, pose w~h their daughters,' Left: Deanna (rear) has an 80 percent 
hearing loss, Lauren has a 25 percent loss, [Photos by Dan p, GreylingJ 

In her first year of cias&es Deanna 
was integrated witl:! nonnal children. 
In fact. neither Deanna nor Lauren ...
has been laught sign language. the 
medium u'sed by schoolS for the deaf. 

So far Deanna has no hang-up~ 
about her ears. She knows they don'l 
work. properly. in the same way peo
ple who wear glasses have weak. eyes 
or someone in a wheelchair has 
somelhing wrong with his legs . . 

Interested in dance 

Crime preveTttion begins at Iwme 
"11 isour intention, as much and for 

as long as is possible. to inlegrute 
both our daughters with normal
hearing children," Mrs. Rrice says. 
"We hope that Ihis wi ll be a perma
nent arrangement but realize full well 
that it is going to take a lot of patient". 
hard work ." ' 

Exceptionaliy good 

But a problem her parents have 
noticed'islaat Deanfiil tends not tokeep 
friends for very long. They are inclined 
to become impatient wi.th her. 

She and her sister are interested in 
dance and plan to begin bailer lessons 
taught by a teacher who instructs deaf 
children in the art. The Prices hope 
die lessons wiJ.l contrib'ute toward 
solving Deanna's socia l prob!~m. 

--Mr~. Price says thaI. ~hen o;anna Brian and Sue Price have chosen 
was a baby, she didn't seem 10 be the d ifficult palh in bringing up their 
dislurb~d by loud noises. '·1 there- ' daughters. It would have been easier 
fo re usually had the r.adioon and used to have them mix with other hard-
thc " ~~H:Lium cleaner"' iri, her 'room of-hearihg ch ildren and learn sign 
whilst she was :o;leeping. Because s~e. I an-guage , they believe. But that is 
slept throl,Jg,h all this· noise. we .. ..;.. -not the way they wan! il. ·~ 
thought her to be an exceptionally Ludwig van 'Beethoven comes to 
gllod child . Lin Ie did we know. . mind. In spite of his dea(ness, the 

··When Deanna wa~ 6 m(lnth~ old ... German composer wrote some of his 
I wl.!nt into her bedroom nne morn· most beaut iful music when he could 
ing to see. her. I called her name. but 
she did nOt tum around. I clapped my 
hands'. Still no response. Only when 
she felt me touch the cot and saw my 
shadow did she tum her little head 
and ~mi1e.'-

The Prices ntlW realize.d ti.lr ·lhe first 
time there was sllmething-wrong with 
their daughter's hearing . . 

Tests con finned Deanna had se
vere. nerve deafness . 

At the lender age of II months. 
Deanna began her speech therapy. 
Sue and Brian vividly recall those 
days, when ev~ry[hing they did had 
to be translated intonQise, a sound. It 
was talk. talk and more talk. all to . 
rna~e Deanna aW'are there -was. a 
world, ()f sound . 

The monoJonnus hours upon hours 
or therapy and I)ome (raining finally 
paid offwh~n, at age 2 years . Deanna 
spoke her first word: "b.aIL" 

About this time , Mrs. Pric~ gave 
binh to her second daughter, Lauren, 
who was born wiJh nonnal hearIng. 
When Lauren was 18. months old, 
however. her parents·disco .... ered she 
also had a hearing loss. attributed to'a ' 
fluid buildup behind both eardrums. 
When she was anointed the fluid dis~ 
appeared . . but the pearing loss re-
ma·ined. . 

E:\penses started piling up for 
Brian and Sue. Private therapy. hear
ing aids and trave .1 costs were takin.g 
their toll. But they wanted the best 
for their girl:o; and were preparea to 
~at.:rifil'e. 

Adjusting and helping 

The Price kids . us they are affec
tionately known, are otherwise nor
mal. healthy I.:hild·ren, mischic\'ou_ 
:md independent. 

"The biggest . problem, ~" Mrs. 
Pm·e :-';Jy~, ··ha~ .tlway~ been our
~Iv~~ . Toadju~l. to leach and help our 
I.:hildren to lead as nQmlal a life as 
possible. 

not hear it. 
Mrs. Price had the fin al word in 

our discussion: "We arc confident 
that. with' continued trust in God, 
Deanna and Lauren will continue to 
impulve and benefit from the course.of 
training we. ~ave chose·n." 

By Sidney Lyle 
ODESSA. T~x: - Crimes of 

every conceivable _ nature are being 
c,ommined every hour of the day and 
night. Local municipal and county 
enforcement officers are at a loss in 
uying -to curb the runaway crime 

.problem. Because of the eve r-in
creasing case load there is the inevi
table decrease in case~ solved. Offi
ce rs must divide their investigation 
lime between a larger number of re
poned crimes. 
. Stale government is getting into 
the picture with special commiuees 
and fuct -finding commissions ap
pointed by,~he governor. And, ' of 
<.:Our),e, th£:''1ederal government is 
dumping un avalanche of cash down 
the crime-infested rat hole. Wrere 
wilLit all stop? 

First we shou ld consider where it 
gO! _'\tarted.-r.1t 'began in the home 
when whal ·is .... rio'l"a deceitful contriv 
ing crill)ina l mind was a young im
pressionable inquisitive child . Then 

\. something went wrong. ' As the 
youngster grew his values became 
twisted. judgments beca.Ole a thing of 

SUMMER SCHOOL -
110 students are cur
rently enrolled in the first 
of twO · semesters ' 
scheduled at Ambas, " 
s~dor College thi's sum, 
mer. Clockwise, from 
left: Guna; Freibergs.lec
tures his Old Testament 
Survey class; Ken 
Howah and Larry Bauer 
practice their tennis 

, swings; Phillip Pierce lis
tens in Old T est~ment, 
Survey; ·Hassel White 
demonstrates camera 
tecltniques in a photog
raphy class as ,Kathy / 
Braden lOoks on, ! Photos 
by Scott Ashley! 

Sgt. Sidney Lyle is di.rector of 
crime prevention for the Odessa 
(Tex.)Po.lice Department. Hisar
tide is printed here in the general 
interest of our readers. 

emotion and human dignity gave way 
to greed. It has bc~ome all too easy to ' 
blame soc iety for our own ignorance 
and to find excuses for our failures in 
the queslionable conduct of other 
people. 

with them with whatever means 
avaiJ~ble. 

. Counter the effects 

You can counter the effects of the 
crime problem at your home or busi
ness by knowing how the criminal 
mind functions and implen'lentlOg 
r~asonable steps to protect your 
property, 

Whether you intend to use the in
fonnation for personal and family 
security or for a special project in 

Traced to home school or .college; 'write for the fol
lowing free rooklets today:, ' .' 

Almost all instances of criminal "The Adventures · of 'Surelocked 
. ~~yi~~f~....,9.:. ~e~~~~5"~ .. to.,wh~· . " l::F?!tt.~,? State~fiiY':91~~€.a§~lt:t 

was or was oot taught In the nome. ' Co., Blbbmington, '· W., 61701" 
Therefore'. what is needed across and "Crime Can Be Slopped. ' 
America is a new commitment to trlle Here's How," Ambassador College 
family togelhein~ss and all unrelent- Press , Box 111-, Pasadena, Calif., 
ing drive [0 upgrade the quality of 91123; o r write Crime Prevention, 
family life. , Odessa Police Department, 221 N. 

Of course, it is basica lly just such a -Lee. St., Odessa, Tex_. 79760, and 
commitment that will produce the request the "Crime Packet." 
next ·generation of young citizens. As With these available helps you will 
for the problem people we presendy have the information needed to get 
ha ye ravaging the cities and cOUfi- involved. After all, crime prevention 
trysi?e we must continue to cope is everyone's business. 
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Little,people, gia.~t~ Inan,huge task 
'PT' article helps save people 

PASADENA - A PllIi" Trllth 
article entil led "To Save a People" 
has done much 10 live up 10. its tille, 
reports rean -Pierre Hallet. an ex
plorer who devoles~most of his life to 
the study of the survival of the pyg
mies of. the ,Ituri Forest in eastern 
Zaire. 

"To Save a People ." (January. 
1976. PTl has done much to help his 
efforts to save the pygmies from the 
mena~e of ext inction broug.ht on by 
t:ivilization. . . 

The 6-feet -5 Belgian-born Hallet. 
now 50 . isca lled fathe rofthe pygmies· 
by the people he lived among for 
many yea rs. 

Hallet- now Jiving in CalifC!.mia 
whe n not visit ing hi s proteges, has 
written three bookson hisexperiences 
and observations in Africa. 

fear: likethe fearofdying . If someone 
is really fail hful and totally believes in 
God, why should he ever be afraid of 
dying? . 

"I almost died 19 limes in my life. 
Butldidn't planlodie.ldidn'twanllO 
die. and therefore I dido "!. 

"It is easy 10 die, .and it' s hard to 
live when you are c:::nduring ~xtreme 
suffe ring . When I losl my hand 1 was 
,bleeding to death anClI was 203 miles 
from·ahospital. I had to swim 300 feet 
among crocodiles and I had to get to 
my truck and drive around curve after 
curve on ~an impossible road. But I 
decided nave 10 do it l>ecause 1 think 

' life is worth living ." 
Why do the pygmies need sav· 

ing? . 

In 1973 Hallet met Dr. Herman 
Hoeh. then senior editor of The Plain 
Truth. who says of Hallet. ".1 count 
Jean-Pierre asone of those men in my 
life whom it 'was wort h living to 
meet." 

"No one questions saving the 
whalesandotherendangered species. 
Why question sav ing a unique peo-

. . pie? When I grew up wit h the pygmies 
in the 1930s there were aOO uI 35.000 
of these healthy. deli ghtfull y happy 
and highly moral people . Today there 
are less than 4.000. 

Their friendship produced the arti
cle "To Save a People," which origi
nally was scheduled as the cover story 
for the Work ' s Hu man Potential 
magazine. 

In the following interview with The 
Good News. Hallet brin'gs hi s ac 
tivities up to date and share s his 
philosophy of life: 

Can we learn anything from the 
pygmies? 

"To ·me the pygmies show that 
what is called progress is the destruc
tion of the fiber of society, Jhe family. 
The pursuit. of happiness , that is, ' the 
Ameriq,n ~ay of life. is. 'in my opin- .; 
ion. nonsense . 

. 'The pygmies show us thai you 
, don't go after happiness, you experi

ence happiness. The experience of 
happiness is the enjoyment of being 
alive. 10 share and care and love other 
people . That should be number one. 
Also the first quality that any human 
bein!:! should have is courage. The 
cour;ge of believing. the courage of 
doing what one thinks is righ!. the 
courage to stand hi s ~round,lhe cour
age of hi s age. the courage of any
thing . And what really destroys peo
ple is the fear of ·growing old. the fear 
of losing a job. the fee ling of losing 

"The pygmies' ancest~al forest 
was being increasingly c hop pod ' 
down by greedy lumber operators. 
When we':' take away their forest it's 
like taking away our supermarket, 
fam il y doctor, pharmacy. every
thing." 

How do you go about saving 
them? 

"One thing I don't do is give them 
anything, because a gift or a handout 
isan insult to people you want10 help. 
Everything fm doing is to help them 
~Ive their problein~ with dignity and 
self-respe:c l, that they feel they are 
doing it on their own and nol beca.use 
of contemptuous outside help . . 

"The most realistic way to help 
them surVive the negative impact "Of ' 
encroaching c ivili.zation i~ t~ prov i?e 
them with a s low and realisllc transI
tion to a more, agrarian way .of life. 
Simple agriculture will Provige them 
wit h what the forest Cannot any
more. 

What does this help cost? 
" If I am helping 3.800 pygmies for 

onl y $20.000, and I rarely spend that 
much a year, it is $5.26 a person per 
year. Thi s is less than the cost of one 
CARE package .that often does more 
harm than good. 

" This program · is nOI a projec t 
against hungerthat would really ncve r' 
be solved. Fe:edi~g th~ hungI)! i_s a 

PYGMY PROTECTOR' - Jean-Pierre Hallet walks through ' a Bantu viilage with his pygmy friends to show the 
taller people his friendship to and protection of the pygmy people , ' 

very sentimental. unrealist ic attitude . 
Giving the hungry a mea'1s '1f helping: 
themselves is the only re;: I so lution in 
the long run. But that i~ hard. You 
have to [.0 there. yo u have to teach. 
you have to persuade, insist ove r and 
over, and it 's rough." 

What makes. thfl pygmies 
unique? 

How does the pygmy view the rest \ 
of the world? 

" A pygmy sees the whole world as 
a speck of dust ·in the immensity ofthe 
universe. that is. the home of God. 
They have a very sad new song thai 
e nds up by say ing thai when the last 
tree will be cuI. the last man on earth 
wi ll die. 

"AT) airplane once passed over
head while we were sitting around the 
fire and I said: 'We are so smart. We 
pUltogethc r a bird so we can go any
where in the wurld in a matterofat'ew 

. hours.' And Ihen an uld man replied: 
.. ' Well. it may be ukay for you. 

bUI I personall y feel sorry for people 
(See EXPLORER, page 121 . 

"They are nOI only' sO ..l ri ginal phys
ic.aUy and biologicaHy. but in their 

. moral and spiritual life they are totally 
unique. The~ are the only gro up of 
human be ings today on the planet 
earth that is totally crimeless. greed
less and ,st ill live in harmony with 
nature. Jf those people are go ne. it's 
like lett ing die the ve ry root of beauty 
of humanit y." 

Explorer a patchwork 
of old African scars 

By Klaus Rothe 
PASADENA - Undnuhtedly the 

largest pygmy ever t~l Wnle -~ut of 
Africa. he slapds 6 feel 5 inches and 
we igl"!s 240 pounds. He is Jean
Pierre Hallct. an explorer who 
.spends cqnside'r'-lhle lime with hi s 
family •. the pyg mies. working l(l save 
these unique pcnple from extinction. 

" For all prac"ical purposes I he
came an Efe pygnly. sharing in every 
respect the merciless rt''-Il it ies of my 
adup ted people' ;'\' e'xistencc.·· he 
wrote in line of three Vest-se ll ing 
hooks nn Africa. ib people. animals 
und hi s ... dventures. -

lronic.li ly. the very people he ded
icates himself In saving onl.'C Irieu 10 

kill him. In 1957 a poi Sl.lncd afT(lW 

pierced hi~ leg ... Hcr he unsul~t:e:.:.
fully tried 10 I.'onvinct! the pyglllie~. 

_ FACES TELL THE STORY - Leh: Pygmy children ejisplay Iheirio~of living, 
Above: Two pygmies watch a tropical sunset. Top: Jean-Pierre Hallet is the 
founder of The Pygmy Fund, a nonprofit organization dedicated to preve0t 
the extinttion of the pygmy. [photos by Jean-Pierre Hallet and Dexter 
Faulkner! 

whu h;.uj ncver ~en a white man. Ihal 
he wished to help them . 

" I stood there with the puisun 
armw sticking out of my leg and I 
saiLl. : 1 know you shot 'Ille with mut
ali po ison.' They ~ere inlrigued Ihm 
I l..'Ould speak their hmguage and I 
knew what thcy shot Ille with. 
\ ... BerlHe I die I wanted to tell you 
that Iloye youl• I cme aoout you anti I 
want to prevcnI you from following . 
the sanle course thai I'm about to go 
Ihmuch. I doi)'1 wa~1 YOll tn dil..'. I 
W,lOt ~() keep you alive: " 

Mr. Hallet then told Ihe pygmic~. 
"There is e n(}u~h mUl<.lli 10 kill <.I bie 
monkey in ({nc k hnur ,lnd since I anl 
bigger than the bigge~t mnnke~ 

<.Ir{wnu. it .will pmhahly l<.Ikc thrce 
hnur~~' . 

Hi~ sense of humor ~"Ivcd him .. 
:rhe pygmies prno.:eeueu 10 re ~t: Ut,." · 

him fmm the cfrec~s or the poisnn. il 

three-wed: prnl..'cs~ <.I1.'( . ."nmpanieti b} 
high IC1l1penLture and inli.!I.·lion .. 

His I..'ol(lrful IiI'\.' includes :.eveml 
hru:-:he:. with u\.'ath : hlackwater 
fe vcr. a knil;: sht:.h in h i~ I~g anJ a 
dyu<.Imitc explosion th<.lt hk\\' of' 
hi:. ri~ht h.mu.lt thc wrisl ami c:.JU . ...cu 
a l o~~ of 75 pc[cent of hi:. hearing . 
Though oked)ng profu:.ely. he s\\,am 
throug.h a lakc. n<.lTnl\'\'·ly csc:..tping 
cfOwdilcs. ttl begin la ~()O-mile ()dy~
scy uf p.lin in an innetlihlc effort In 
re<.lch " hnspiwl. 

A \'Car l<.Ite r, one-handed. he at
lacked and killed a leopard that W,I~ 
mauling nnc of his portcr~. 

He t:alls his hody '-I patt:hwm~ quill 
ufl' o ld Africun sC'-lrs and :.coll!'o '-II 
those ~'ho ha ve ut (lnc time listed hini 
as 79 perc.ent disubled . 

. 'The~e i~ not one thing I cunnnt do 
. wilh five Yinger:;. 'And whenever I dn 
something wi lh r ive fingers. and I 
fCiJlil.e o ther peop lc ' need twice <.I:. 
many finger~ lodo it. it giv~~ me "lot 
ofs<.lti~faL'linn . A person wilh 10 fin
ger:. i~ a h<.lndil.';Jppcd person com
punal lP \1m; wi.lh fin; ~~ilUM; h~ 
ncc!J~ twki.: il:. rnul,;h Hl !.loth..; job . 

'r ' The \1O I} truc h;.mdic~lri is to have 
~tlur he"rI I.·\ lverl.'d with thl.' snnw of 
pc:.simislll and I..'y nil."i :.m ;,I.nd lading 
Ihe I.'nlhusia:.m.llk' !'.lith.lhe ~'(lllr;tgC 
to liv\..' \\1..'11 ilnJ m;.\"e ) our dLeum'o 
hcl.'ollle rC.11 i t ~ .. ' 
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Ministers bringtru~h to Lesot/to 
during three-night lecture series 

By Syd Hull 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

- The main purpose of this trip to 
Lesotho was to deliver three Plain 
Truth lectures and visit some pros
pective -members along the way. 

OUf first Jectcre was to be given in 
Mafeteng. a s.mall town about 50 
miles south o f Maseru. which is the 
Lesotho capital. 

On arrival a l Mafeteng, we had 
difficu lty finding the hall. We finally r

met up with a prospective member. a 
Mr. Mphou, who directed us to the ' 
site. Somewhat to our surprise the 
location luThed out to be the Assem
blies o f God hall! We were enthusias
ticall y greeted and' welcomed by the 
local minister of this church . Mr. 
S.M. Lekoetje, who kindly put _his 
facilities at OUf disJXlsal. 

Mr. Lekoelje then offered to inter
pret my introductory remarks and 
al so the lecture. I agreed to thi s 
mainly because I would be able to 
monitor '-everything he said. be ing 
fluent in Sesu to m).~If. 

At the same time I thought it would 
be advantageous 10 us iflhat minister 

I repeated God's trurh to some of hi s 
own congregation . 

Brief hesitation 

This man acquitted himse lf we ll of 
hi s task. He is a dynamic and 
polished speaker. and he inlerpreted. 
also reading fmm the Sesuto Bible. 
wit h enthusiasm , ieal and person;ll· 
ity, The crunch came wheo I said in 
English. "Nowhere does the Bible 
teach thut. we gO to heaven when we' 
die . In fat:t . Itl~ tltlt' has ascended up 
10 heaven!" 

Mr. ~kpetje hesitated f (.)r a brief 
lll(lmerH: hi s"han(J went to' hiS head 
and then he blurted it out just as I had 
said it! 

The 11f:-hu ur h::cture was followed 
by a lJueslion-and-answer session 
lasting three ·hours. during .which Ih'is 
minister looked reflective. Howeve r. 
thmughourthe entire proceedings he 
badc(rus all the way. 

Thc audienl"c of ."4. amunl! whom 
were fuur othe,r min isters ()fr~J i gion . 
wa!\ Illost ' allentivc and-cvcn asked 
lJue!\tions during the Ic<,.'ture, 

We had tn pro ve om credentials, 
During the yuc!\tion-and-answer s'es
!\jon, in which Ihe entire audience 
participatctl. Ihe "Rev." Va~~ tried 
to trip us up nn the Trinity, 

"What w(.)rds do yo u usc, when 
bap ti zing ,xoplc'?" he asked . 

I r,e pJied. " In the name of Ihe 
FOIlher. of thr.: Son and of the H{)ly 

·Spirit...... . 
Mr . V;J!\s' !\l:metl smi ling. 
Thr.:n I iltltled: . MeaOl '1g into the 

Family of God. be(..'ause wichuulthe 

~r~(;tr~(,) :~i~hl"~~nlh~/~;r~\~~: 
Gotl·s Family. No one can receive 
eternil l, l ife," 

Then Mr. Yass dt.:livcred his ' 
trump l:an.l , 

" Mr. Hull. we have a hymn we 
!\ing. It is called 'The Blessed Trin- . 
ity 

Not proof 

" 1 regret I (..'ann<lt acce pt that as 
proof tlf Ihe T rinity, Mr. Vass , as 
thaI 'hymn IS not ' inspirer), as 'on ly 
Gud's Wortl is." I replied, 

The 'audience laughed audibly and 
Mr. Yass left. o b viously disap4 
pnintcd, the smi le having long: s ince· . 
evaporated . _ 

Anu the r minisicr: Mr. I.M. 
Thoaq,ata , after persistent lJuestio n
ing. had 10 udmit while rubbing his 
hCild Ihat he wa!\ "very c:onfused." 
·Wh..:reupon · h..: subsequen tl y · re
qw!\tr.:d many (If our booklets. 

The enti re auJ ie nL'e was shocked 
to rcalilc Ihal all Ihey h,ld il(.'cepled 
fflllll ' prllfl: ~:'I in!! Chri:Hiunil y i:-. 

mainly false . Aftf::f being answered 
to their sati sfac tion, they thanked us 
for being able to bring them God' s 
truth. The three remaining ministe rs 
as well as the entire audience asked 
us to come again and also requesied 
more literature. . 

Mr. Lekoetje; our interpreter , then 
asked if he could close in praye r. to 
which I agreed . . He proceeded · to 
thank God for sending us to teach 
them His truth! Also that he was 
grateful to have helped us. Thus 
ended an unusual experience. 

Later the evening of the 7th we 
visited a member's home and met. 
two fine people: a nursing sister -
daughter of a Lesotho chief - and 
her son. She occupies a senior post 
while her son is in his early, 20s. 

They asked us some good ques- · 
tions. Which is God' s Church'? Why 
did He raise il up?' What' s its job,?, 
Who will do it'? And where do rhey"fit 
in? 

Sc:cond lecture 

Our second lec ture was given 
April 8 at the A .M.E . James Hall in 
Maseru . This was also the location of 
the subsequent third PT lecture . 

The lecture began at 3 p.m , with 
an altendanr.:c o f 55 and.ended at 6:45. 

Once again an enthusiastic meet
ing. Aga in shock when they realized 
they had been deceived . Even during. 
the lecture they had discussions back 
and fonh ilnd asked quesiions . 

Anyone belaboring a point was 

By Dave Odar 
BALtiMORE, Md . - Carl 

Kell y. a member of the Baltimore 
congreg:l.lion and a professional artist 

:--. ,. 
~ ~~ 
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AT WORK-Carl Kelly works on 
illustrations for his children 's book 
on the exodus. [Photo by Dave 
OdarJ 

Syd Hull , minist~r inlo'hannes
bur'g. South Africa. visited the 
counrryo/Lesotho April 7to 9. He 

, describe.s his trip in this repfJr1. 

quickly silenced by prominent.mem
bers of the 'audience who said they 
had come to .Ie~ and demand pre
cise answers. -We were tactful in an~ 

swering. We were direct but tried not 
to hurt or offend them. Discussions 
of subjects suc'h as_ the Sabbath, ' the 
Holy Spirit, the Trinity anCl others 
were taken up in nearly 2Y.!: hours of 
a group question-and-answer ses
sion. 

A group of young people, .sincere 
and earnest, discussed at length the 
Sabbath and resurrection. Almost the 
entire group stayed for this ,session 
after the main session had ended. 

Two detectives were sent to cover 
the me.eting. This is nonnal in Af
rica. But they assured us that they are 
both ~/ain Truth readers. 

Again the top strata of Lesotho 
society attended. It was an intellige.nt 
audience of a bigh standard. 

The third and final lecture was 
given the next day, April 9. during a 
heav y downpour of rain in Maseru . 
The fonnat was the same except for 
minor differences. Ninety-eight pea
pl~ attended. • 

Once again we were blessed with a 
successful meeting conducted almost 
entire ly in Sesotho. We. were 
qu~stioned again even during [he 

for the Westinghouse CQrp':';' ,has 
found an interesting way to put' his 
lalents to use .' 

"pver th~ yea~ 1 have seen some 
of t,he children I grew close to leavf 
God's Church, and that hurt ," he 
says. "I asked myself, 'What can I 
do 10 help them see the reality of God 
better?' My talents lie in being an' 
artist. so it eventually became appar
enlthat that was what I had to offer. ·' -

Graphic illustrations 

-Wh,at Carl has d~ne is produce a 
graphica ll y illustrated book for chi!· 
drcn tilled It Is Written - The Story 
o/the Exodus. the book, which he is 
publishing and mailing himself [Q re 
dlll"e costs, con tains 78 pages of 
drawings and descriptions intended 
to hel p the biblical account becom'e 
more real and memorable fo r the 
children (and parents) who read it. 

The prinling is on high-quality 
(hIper that is suited for coloring, an 
,ac tivity the pictures in.vite, The hORC 

CHILDREN'S BOOK --Reproduced above are,several pages from Carl 
Kelly's book, It Is Writ/en - The Story of the Exodus . From left, the 
pictures depillt AijrQn'$ roo turning into a serpent, the death of Hebrew 

lecture. However . no confusion was 
evident, but decorum and _ order , 

Settled audience 

This time the audience was . far 
more seuled~ their minds seemingly 
open. Two cabinet ministers of the 
Lesotho government and other dig
nitaries attended. 

We prefaced the lecture with a 
brief discussion (as a result of the 
pre,vious meeting) with proof that 
God's Holy Spirit is as available 
today as it was during th..:: time of the 
apostles. We were challenged on this 
subject. 

One minis ter of religion also 
claimed that all strong drink was 
taboo. He came off .second best. 

After the lecture the audience par
ticipated in Iive,ly ~nd enthusiastic 
questions and answers. The ques
tions were no pushovers; they mer
ited thought and consideration, 

When one individual became af
gumentative, regarding this being the 
true Church , the Lesotho minister of 
immigration and interior intervened. 
He addressed this pushy fellow and 
said: "My friend, we have co me here 
10 learn and we are learning. You are 
trying to argue. The speaker is not 
here to force you in any direction. If 
you do not want to accept what ,he. 
says , you don ' t have to. I have C~)I/le 
to learn and others have questIOns. 
they would like to ask. Now, sit 
down!" 
, Suddenly the man seemed very 
ti-red; he sat d.own. .-

I would like ' to quote what thb 
minister of imrriigration said as he 
addressed us from the audience. 
"You men have brought a most re
freShing. and unique approach to re
ligion into this country. It is a breath 

. of fresh air much needed. This gro up 

is that , through reading, seeing the 
pictures and coloring them, the story 
and lessolTs will be mote frrmly im
planted In the reader's mind . 

What is entai led in producing such 
a book? 

"This particulatbook has taken 14 
months to produce, but future books 
in the It Is Written series should take 
less than that ," says Carl. " When J 
read the biblical account I see in pic· 
tures wharis written . The pictures ar~ 
fu zzy at first, but, as I reread and do 
research ' on the events, more and 
more of the details of that picture 
emerge," ' 

For character' models he used pic
tures of himself and , his family. -
Photographs .of their facial ex pres
sio ns depicting fear , an ger, awe, 
surprise and o~her emotions were 
taken. From thes~ pictures the ex· 
pressions found Ihroughout the book 
we re drawn. Research into loca l to
pography. architec ture , dress and 
plants and animals was· part of'. the 
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consists of people from many differ~ 
ent churches. But this makes no dif
ference ; we welcome you." 

Both he and one of Prime Minister 
Leabua Jonathan's chief ,,-a~sistants 

· then asked us to come back again -
soon and often. 

Embarrassingly pointed 

A chief's daughter said, .• All 
other religions hav~ been teaching 
falsely and have brought misery to 
this country, but from The Plain . 
Truth . from all YOUt literature and 
from yt;u we ' have received the 
truth. " 

She was embarrassingly pointed. 
God has shown His hand here. At 

the fmal meeting. with the" rain pelt
ing down. we should (speaking phys
ically) have /had the least su'ccessfuJ 
meeting. Yet it turned out to be the 
most successful; God added nearly 
40 more people to the previous day 's 
total. 

The present above -a~erage re
sponse to our meetings was as a re
sult of the growth God has caused 

· through The Plain Truth penetration 
into Lesotho. Eighteen months ago 
we achieved a PT breakthrough into 
the highest echelons of LesQtho soci-

· ety. It was a concentratf::d effort. and 
God has caused a concentrated ef
fect. Some 1,400 letters were sent' 
out , generating a totai of 187. 

All the audience was shOcked at 
the realization that they had been 'de
ceived all along by the false "white 
man's religion." 
. The wrong approach , word, action 
or even attitude towards these people 
(in aUf dealings or' follow-up), who 
are generall y well-above-average, 
in status and position , could not only 
tum them off, but could be of ines
timable damage to our future .Work 
of God in Lesotho, 

effort in order to portray the back
ground as accurately as possible. . 

- ~cust plague -

Carl relates how an article about a 
locust plague in Africa appeared in a 
Baltimore paper, The-articie in
cluded a picture of the locusts de
vouring a plant. Carl also mentioned 
these were the same locusts of Bible 
times that -caused plagues then . 
, Yet they were definitely not the 
insect ' Americans commonly call a 
locust. So the picture ~rawn in It Is _ 
Written is of the proper locust, more 
I ike our cicada. 

"One of the greatest obstacles for 
· me to overcome in doing' this book 

was my own lethargy ," Carl says. 
.../' "One day it finally oq:urred 't9 me 

that God's day starls in the evening. 
1 just had to forc'~ myself to get up 
and do sci mething. There were many 
'I}ights I had to push myself to do the 
work . But toward the end you 

~ ~ COUldn ' t keep me away from 'it." 

babies by 'drowning i~ the Nile and Ph'aroah's retusalto allo;'the Israel
. i tes to leave Egypt. The book contains 78 pages of illustrations' and 

descriptions, I PhotoS by Dave Odarj -

---------,-----_. 

·.f 
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Local c-hurchnewswrap-up 
Two graduakS 

ADA, Okla. - A combination ladies' 
night and graduation ceremony at the 
HolidaylnnMay 17mar~edthelastmeet
ing of the Spokesman Club here. 

After a fine meal, pastor Da.vid Carley 
inb"oduced the club president, David Biv
ens. He and Herschel Miller gave their 
last speeches an4 received certificates of 
graduation. Also speaking were Don Rus
sell and Wiley Pitts. 

Me. Carley and Bruce Roark snapped 
pictures during the evening, some of them 
giving th.e members and their ' guests a 
g~ laugh . Patsy Prut!tl. 

Sunburns and lost glasses 

BATON ROUGE. La. - Brethren 
here gattlCred al a~amp and recreation site 
foe the annual church picnic May 21. Chef 
Landice Singletary treated the 150 breth,- • 
ren to his barbecued chicken and sau
sages. Salads, beans and desserts soon dis· 
appeared, chased down by a variety of 
drinks. 

Fierce volleyball games were played all 
hours. At a slower pace were horse
sh()(: games, canoeing, sw imming. fish· 
ing. boating. waterskiing and sunbathing. 

Despite sunburns. lost glasses. two cut 
{eet . and aching bones. all had a great 
time. Laurindtl Clement. 

Decorating ideas 

BELLE VERNON, Pa. - Members of 
the .M1SY (May i Serve You) Club were 
treated to many workable ideas on dec· 
orating at their May 21 meeting. Inf0nT'!a
tive speeches were given by Hazel Miller, 
Josephine Lamm and linda Sproul. 
louise Bogol gave an icebreaker. 

One of the club's projects was to collect 
new and used educational toys to donate 
to the Fayette County Society for Crip
pled Children. The effort was well re
warded by the thanks and appreciation 
from the recipients. Peggy Henry. 

Jefferson Pilgrimage 

BIG SANDY, Tex. - With light 
hearts and high spirits. members of the 
Silver Ambassadors. the senior-citiuns' 
club:boardcd vans and private cars May 7 
desti ned for historK: Jefferson, Tell... once 
a bustling pon city. 

The Jefferson Pi Igrimage is a yearly 
event fealUring tours of historic homes. 
Jay Gould· s priva·te rai lroad c.il r, a hotel 
furnished in antiqU:e furnit ure that ·has 
been in continuous operation since it 
opened in tre late 1800s and the Jefferson 
Historic Museum. 

The' Silver Ambassadors returned 
home in the lale afternoon. making plans 
to au~nd again next year an~ take in tours 
they missed due to lack o( time. Lela Fisk. 

Three seminars 

BOISE. Idaho - Art Mokarow pre
sented three Human Potential seminars in 
four days here. also delivering the sermon 
on the Sabbath. May~6, to the combined 
congregations of the Boise and Ontario • . 
Ore .• churches. 

Brethren of the two ch urches distrib
uted seminar fliers and made personal 
contacts prior to the seminars. PiiStOr Jeff 
McGowan djd the advance pub! ic 
relations work and handled the myriad 
details. Dire<:t-mail invitations were sent 
to Plain Truth subscribers . 

The first seminar. ';Marketing, Man
agement and Motivation," was pre~nted 
May 4 to the Sales and Marketing Execu
tives of Boise, Inc. , with about 100 at
tending. Mr. Mokarow had spoken to the 
same group a year ago and was back by 
popular demand. 

The second seminar. "Challenge of 
Chan$e." .was given May 5 at the 16th 
annual state convention. of the Interna
tional Association of Personnel in Em
ployment Security. He a~swered numer
ous questions and recommended books _ 
on the subject. -

"The .third sem inar, " Personal iden
tity .... was May 7 with the public invited 
and no admission price. -About 350 at
tended. Members were direcliy invoTved 
jl) taking tickets. ushering. manning dis
play tables. operati.ng' recorders, tallying 
questionnaires. ta.k:ing photographs and 
working as cashiers . . {lon Sower. 

High tea 

BRISBANE. Australia - After a 
combined service May 20 conducted by 
YOU members with a tape by Dan 
Thomas, two carloads of brethren de· 
scended on Belle Cockrane's home for 
high tea . The four ho"urs of quiet fellow
ship were thoroughly enjoyed. Olwin 
Waterman . 

Bamboo drinking cups 

BRIDGETOWN • . Barbados - Two 
coo rdinators and eight YOU members 
here visi ted the Glendales Children·s 
Home May 15 to get to know the children 
and to assist them with their handic rafts. 
The craft work included making tray. 
cloths. rag mats. kItchen towels. wall 
plaques and bamboo drinking cups. 

The supervisor showered praises on the 
group for their businesslike manner and 
the amount of work accomplished. 
Sherrie-Anne Mayers. . 

Winning combina.lion 

CHA TT"ANOOGA. Tenn . - Using 
records ·and ' tapes for music, the YOU 
teens held a dance at a member' s home 
May 6. A short business meet ing was held 
before the dance to plan events for the 
summer season and 10 discuss the coming 
track meet. ' , 

Despite limited meeting facilitie s and a 
severe winter. emhusiasm and involve· 
ment in the YOU chapter here has been 
increasing dramatically, due in part to the 
basketball team winning first place in the 
region (Division II) and the cheerleaders 
winning the district competition. Inlerest 
in volleyball and track is now in the fore· 
front. Charl~s Dickey. 

YOU Day 

CLEVELAND. Ohio - YOU mem-

ETHNIC EVENING - Members olthe Saskato.on, Sask., Wornen's Club 
and their .guests sample Ukrainian borscht and cabbage rolls, Ger~an 
rouladen and chicken and cherry pie.at an ethnic evening May 7. German 
and Ukrainian handicrafts were also on display. Dancing to Strauss 
waltzes and Ukrainian polkas topped off the evening. [Photo by Dan 
Hope) -

FIT FOR AN EARL - The Dublin, Ireland, Spokesman Club held its·
end~of~the~season ladies' night Ma¥-1 0 in the Kilkea Castle Hotel, built in 
1180 by the Normans and used at one time by the earls of Kildare. (See 
"Pewter Tankard," this page.) [Photo by Sid Hegvold) -

bers performed all the church duties with 
the exceP.lion of the sermon on Cleveland 
West's YOU Day May 13. Bob Gus led 
the songs and An Smith. YOU president . 
delivered a sermonene on th~ importance 
of a right attitude in every facet of life. 

Dana Schmock performed .. Friend
ship" for special music and Eric DUleand 
Rick Hall gave the opening and closing 
prayers. respectively . Other YOU mem
bers h,mdled ushering. maintenance of 
the washrooms and look attendance. La. 
Verl!(' Witting . 

_ CookeYille cookout 

COOKEVILLE. Tenn . - Several 
families from the church here took to the 
out·of·doors May 20 to-camp at C"umher· 
land Mountain State Park . Afler camps 
were set upand the evening meal downed .. 
the ca mpers converged on a pavilion for 
da..,cinJP ~ ~ ~ ' .~ . ' • 

Nex·t morning oth~r brethren arrived 
for a day of softball, volleyball, tennis. 
ho rseshoes and other game!;._!'n a featured 
softball game. the YOU learn lOpped the 
adull team. 

The children competed in footraces. 
sack races and searching forcoins"in a pile 
of sa wdust. Arlen Bryafll . 

Bo-wling trophies 

DETROIT. Mich. - The .bowlingsea· 
son for the Detroit East teams concluded 
May 7 with the fi.rst- and second-place 
teams separated by only two games . 

Trophie s were present~d to Wayne 
Stewart. Diane Stewan: Bill Jones and 
Malo:.iko Jones, first place; Lorraine Craig. 
women's .high game and series; Richard · 
Wynimko. men's high game and series: 
and Mik:e Surowiec... most·improved 
bowler. Honorable mention for most
improved bowlers went to Mr. Stewart. 
Ralph Rodriguez. Clime ~Brown lind 
Leonard Martin . 
- Mr. Stewarl. Mr .·Wynimko, ·Mr. Rod· 
riguez. Bill Jones. Eiben McDonald. ~te 
Molnar and Jim Meldrum re.ceived 
"200" pins . Mr. Martin. Mf. Rodriguez : 
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Wynimko. Mr . 
$urowiec and Mr. 'Meldrum received 
·'500 Series" pins. Janice Larson . 

Pewter tankard 

, DUBLIN. Ireland - Meeting at .. ,the 
800·year-o ld Kilkea Casile Hotel. the 
onetime seat of the earls of Kildare. the 
Spokesman. Club held its annual end·of
the-~asondinnerandladies· nightMl!)' 10. 

The club .presented a pewter ta.nkard10 . 
director Sidne.y Hegvold as a mark of ap· 
preciation for all his work for the club 
during. the last three. years. 

The topics session was conducted by 
Henry Cooper. To {he delight of the 
Spokesmen, the' normally ~hy ladies 
joined in with g reat gusto. displaying 
wide knowledge and fine Wdgment. 

Members and gue.sts difted on turkey, 
beef and rainbow trout as lhey listencd to 
s peeches from Victor SCOII. William 
Keppel. Liam Douglas and Michael 
Moroney. 

Mr. He-Evold brought the meeting to-a 
close with the presentation ' of awards . 
Ron Price . 

Sky-high raisin_ pie . 

EVANSVILLE. Ind . - With the as." 
sistance oftalent-show coordinator Shar· 

on White, teens here staged a production 
May 13, exhibiting their dancing. singing 
and Skit-acting skills . Dana Glover, 
dresse d as a clown, entertained the 
audience between acts. 

Then David Fentress auctioned off pies . 
made by the teens and brethren. The· pies 
went like hotcakes during the bidding. 
Cakes were also donated, leading to a , 
fast· moving cakewalk.- The teens netled 
$298 for the YOU fund from the auction . 
Pies sold for no less than $5 a piece . with 
the highest bidder shelling out $21 for a 
raisin pie baked by hi s wife. Wilma 
Niekamp. 

Informal CI ub 

EXETER. England - The Informal 
Club here met May 13 in the homc Qf Mr . 
tlOd Mrs. "0. Batten at Offwell. II little 
village ~outheast of Honit0T!. some 20 
miles from Exeter'.'.:,.. ,~ 

Table s w~rc set up at the Ballen home
stcad as lambs were playing .. hen s were 
scratchi ng and rabbits fro licking in the 
field outside. After the meal. Peler S\.lm· 
merwell g.ave a talk on bees and passed 
out bookl.etson Australian honey thal_fe·a· 
tured several *photos of bees taken by 
former Ambassador C()llege · photog· 
raphers. 
: Then the group took a walk 10 the 
Bluebell Woods. a pleasant nature trail. 
On returning , Hazel Balten brought out 
plates stacked high with ,mouth·watering 
sandwiches and cakes . 

Youngsters from Southwest England 
gathered at Trenant Farm by the Loce 
River in Cornwall fora camp-out April28 
to May I . accompanied by four men lind 
two ladles . Peter Butler of the Bricket 
Wood church conducted the Sabbath
morning Bible study. The youngsters en· 
joyed the usual camp activities. canoeing 
on th~ river. archery-and capture-the-flag. 
Frtlnci.f Ctlnn. 

German guest speaker 

FA YETTEVIU,..E, N .C. - Heinz Ef
fenberge{. a member of the Hannover. 
West Germany. Spokesman Club. was 
visiting in thi s area when a schedu led 
guest speaker could_ not attend t~e 
Spokesman Club meetihg here May 7. 

Mr. Effenberger volunteered his ser
vices and gave a short talk on· his back· 
ground and contact with t~e Work in 

,. Germany and Australia prior to commg to 
the United States to work. Henry P. Hun-
sardo 

Two ordinations , 

.KELOWNA. p.e. - The con- · 
gregation here witnessed the ordination of 
Stephen and Vernil Ewanowich as deacon 
and . deaconc·ss on the- first day of Un
leavened Bread . Pastor Lyle Gre.aves and 
Norman Strayer performed the ordina· 
tion. 

Mr. arid Mrs . Ewanowich have been ' 
active members of the Kelowna chureh 
since ,1967. He is self·employed as a drill

.in!!. contractor. They were married in 
1953 ana have three chi ldren . Mrs . 
Ewanowi~h was baptized in 1963 and her 
husband in 1964. Tt'd Dalt' . 

Feminine viewpoints 

.LA CROSSE, Wis. - Converging al a · 
fine restaurant here May 13. tilt Spokes- . 
man and ladies· clubs from Rochester . 
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Minn., and La Crosse cOQlbined for a 
dinner meeting. The La Crosse ladies pre· 
sented corsages to all the women· present. 

Steve Schreiber of Albert Lea, Minn., 
spoke on how to control one'_s weight; 
Gerald Melby of Ettridc , Wis., gave an 
impromptu speech on farming in Wiscon
sin ; Helen Brown of La Crosse spoke on 
how a man should treat a woman from a 
woman'sviewpoint; and Vivian Malcam
son of Rochester spoke on how a woman 
can serve her husband, also from a 
·woman·s viewpoint. 

Pastor Richard Shuta evaluated the 
speeChes. All e'ljoyed the excellent 
c uisine and feUowshipping. Helen L. 
Brown. . 

. Multipurpose dinner 

MEDFORD, Ore. - The combined 
. Medford and Klamath Fails churches held 
a family -night dinner May 25 to mark the 
end of anotller year of the Spokesman 
Club and also to serve as a farewell par1y 
for pastor Leonard Schreiber ~nd his wife, 
who will be . moving to the Corvallis. 
Ore ., church area. 

Toastmaster was Klamath Falls local 
elder Don Russell, Speakers wer~ Fred 
Short, Manuel Bettencourt and Tim Ray , 
who roasted Mr . Schreiber in his speech. 

. Then. Mr. Schreiber was called ~pon \0 

give an impromptu speech about the help 
hi"s wife has given him during hIS years in 
'he ministry . He began by saying that this 
vas the easiest speech he had ever peen 

asked . to ·give . • ,\ 
'r~n graduation exercises were held 

for Mr : Rus~ll. Roge·rTownsend and Jim 
Morrison. " -. 

The Schreibers were presented a 
farewell gift from the brethren. an album 
containing pictures of all the families in 
the two churches. One section of the 
album was for families. the other for 
YOU members. A social hour followed. 
Roy M. Munley. 

State .track meei 

MELBOURNE. Fla:-L- The day was. 
hoI and the humidity was worse, but the 
perseverance of the Mel bourne track 
team. spurred on by its loyal fans, paid off 
OIt the Florida ch urches' track·and·field 
competition in Orlando May 21. 

The 13-member team picked up 18 
first·place. ·eight second-place and two 
thi~d-p'lace a~ards. <;huck W..{lIJ.,!c~ topk .. 
an extra medal.for hig.h *core 10 the 
junior-boys· division. 

After a victory celebration of Big Macs 
and sundae!i. the sunburned but proud 
caravan re turned · hom e with the an
no'uncement by coach Cliff Harding that 
training would shift into high ,gear for the 
regional meet iTl Georgia in June . Jud\" 
H(/rding . 

Mother's. Day di~ner 

MIAMI. Fla.- The Mcn ·sClubspon
SOled a Mother '"!) Day dinner May 13 at 
the EI Viajante Restaurant. Club mem
bers. wives and 10 widows enjoyed a 
steak dinner served up with a Spanish 
nair . . 

The ladies were presented corsages on 
arrival and several OorOlI ce nterpi eces 
were given away at the conclusion of the 

- meal. HO\\'ard Will.f. 

Talented teens 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . - Twenty
one teens from Iowa. Minnesota and Wis· 
consin participated inthe Distric! 41 YOU 
talent conlest here May 20 . Talent s dis· 
played incl uded jazz dancing. piano 
solos. singing and viol in and classic al · 
guitar performances. AWlirds were pre· 
sented for the top three perfcTJllances in 
each division . 

Junior-divis ion win~rs. sixth through 
ninth graders. were Aaron Root of St. 
PaUl, Minn .. first Shawn Hall of Car
lisle. Iowa, second; <lnd Jennifer Thomas 
of Ames, Iowa. third . 

Senior-division winners, 10th graders 
on up. were- Phil Bauer of Minneapolis. 
first; Teresa Wheeler of Duluth. Minn .. 
and Francene Gomer of Black River 
Falls. Wis .• second. a tie : and Tom Ran
dle of Eden Prairie. Minn .. third . SIt'W' 
Burke . 

JodreU Bank telescope 

. NOTTINGHAM. England - YOU 
members Ruth Elliol\. Ann McLaren, 
Rosemary Thompson. June Gale and An
drcwGerrara piled into two cars driven by 
CliffMmh, YOU'\l()r~i",ror, ilnd Pcrcr 
Thompson for a tr ip 10 Cheshire May 14 
to view the Jodrell Bank radio telesct'pe. 
Also ' occompanying the group were the 
men·s wives. Iren.a Marsh and Eileen 
Thompson . 

The telescope is 250 reet in dian~ter. 
the largest in Europe . and has the largesi 

(See WRAP·UP, page 9) 
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Descrving Band-Aids tOI Ihell sore 
thunjbs" ar~ lhe Schi!anskys,_ with 1.<x>D •. 
the Cnss mgers w.!lh 1,500 and the 
~ari.ums ';Vi~ 1,,200. J.p. Crl'ssinger .. 

Teens honor mothers 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The YOU 
cliapter here had a Youth Day May 13 in 
honol' o f Ine church's mot~rs . Teens 
handled most aflhe duties normally done 
by adult members. . 

YOU coordinator Glenn Bechthold 
began services by leading the .songs. Nate 
Friddle opened With prayer. followed by. 

. the sermonelte by Eric Shoquist. ooc" of 
the yOU . vice presidents. Renae 
Bechthold sang the special music before 
the serrpon 'by pastor James -Friddle . Jay 

_Petrek .gave Ih,e closing prayer. 'sieven . 
Hughes-. -. , 

Auctioneer auctioned oft' 

SPOKANE: WasJ:l. - A spagheui dj~
.ner and, slave auction .pr~vided the brelh
ren here wilh an enlertaining saci,,1 spon
sored by Ihe YOU members May 27. 

LANE BRAINS - The Lane Brains of the Ambassador Bowling League, 
o Pasadena, Calif. , display their first-place trophies, From left, back row: 

Seb Chiarenza, Mike McCann and John Heskat Front row: Renee Auck
land and Sarah Hesket The league, which began in 1972, is continuing 
s~mmer bowling at Eagle Rock Lanes, 

The dinner was prepared under the guid
. ance of Mrs . Roger FOSler and served by 

the group's members . 

Following dinner was lhe fund-raisin'g 
slave auclio.n. ' wilh bearded Dan 
Deininger ~Ihe YOU direclor, keeping the 
selling and buying moving al a fasl pace. 
As eager bidders raised_lheir bids. the 
teens flexed lheir muscles and ~tated their 
talents. from doing housework. landscap
ing and washing cars to dry-wall finishing 
and working with lealher. 

ORIENTAL TRIO - Tammie ,Rawson, Liza Molnar and Tess Walden, 
left to right, all dressed in authentic Japanese costumes, sing a Chinese 
version of "Jesus loves Me" at a musical program presented by the 
children of the Wheeling, iN, Va" church, (See "Children's OPeretta," this 
page,) [I?t]oto by John w~arry} 0 ,0 

Wrap-up 
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moving reflector bowl in the world. 11 is 
used for studying tbe heavens and 
moni~oring moon rockets and space voy
ages. The group also visited the 
planelarium for a view 'of the moon , the 
planets and the major stars on a moving 
roof. Ron McLAren. 

Tournament d15gulses celebration 

PENTICfON;- B.C ....... Some people 
. will do anything to celebrate their wed

ding anniversary. For example, the an
niversary of Salmon Arm. B.C., pastor 
Ken Websler and his wife Kim gave fiVe 
area churches a cause to congregate. 

Under the guise of a softball tourna
ment, brelhren from Penticlon. Kam
loops. Salmon Arm and KelOwna: B.C .• 
and Tonasket, Wash .• gathered here on 
the Canadian Victoria- Day holiday 
weekend . Men: s , woinen's and 
children's games' were. included . 

A side of bed provided adelicious part 
of , the mouth-watering barbecued-steak 
dinner after I~ fllsl day of games. Aboul 
150 brelhren feasted lill dusk at a wooded 
campsite on Okanagan Lake. 

No true anniversary weekend woul~ be 
complele without the memory of victory. 
so Kelowna. it was reponed, graciously 
bowed to defeat in Salmon Arm's second 
game the next day. 

Anolher suc h oUling is planned. pro
vid ing some,one el~ has an .anni)'ersap' 
thai needs celebratmg. Jon Kurnlk . 

Annual Youth Day , 

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo. - The allnual 
Youth Day of the church here was May 13 
as leens look on the various duties for 
Sabbath services. 
S~ial song leader Joe Waller Jr . was 

accompanied al Ihe piano by Lynette 
Franz. Afler the opening prayer by Roger 
Franz, Dan Shon gave the sermonette. 
Speci~ 1 music was suppli.ed by Lyneue. 
and Sam Sayre gave the closing prayer , 

Shelley Ray greeted brethren. at Ihe 
door, Lynelte, .Devona Kinder .. Rhonda 
and Rochelle Swenson. Sandy Faulkner 
and Sharon Shaw handled the food ser
vice, Tony Waller and Don Willis super
vised parking. Belh Estes and Sam S'ayre 
did Ihe rest-room dUlies, 'Robby Faulkner 
look anendance and Kelley Waller and
Jeff ESles did the cleanup. Lindo ~rno"td. 

Overwhelming 'vid~ries 

PORTLAND, Ore. - The YOU dis
trict track-and-field meet-was. held under 
overcasl skies here May 20. The Portland 
boys' learn and .the junior-girls' learn 
scored overwhelming victories . 

The Port land junior boys ran·away wilh 
Iheir division, scqring 67 points. Their ' 
nearest rival. Eugene, Ore., had 2. Led by 
Ark GUllry, the meet's leading scorer 
with 17 1.4 points. Ihe I~am filled the first. 
second and third slots. Ton y H~nkel 
placed second with 11 U. points. followed 
by Mall Corry .and TonY .Milier. who lied 
with 10 poi nts each. 

:rhe senior-boys' division again fo~nd 
Portland wilh Ihe ·IOp three places. First 

,was Arnie Guttry with ·161,4. second was 
Bill Johnson with 15 111. and third was Rich 
Johnson with 1414 . The Portland team 
scored 64 points to win. Salem. Ore .. was 

second with 17. 
'The Eugene senior girls topped their 

nearest opponenl, Por:tland. by 8 points to 
take flrsl place. Portland's Kris Cosgrove 

,captured first wilh 16 poinls. while 
Eugene's Pal and Robin Hanson bolh 
scored 10 points to. tie for second. 

The Ponland junior girls seared 34 
painls to win, followed by'" Medford. 
Ore., wilh 15 ~ lisa .Fricke led her learn 10 
victory. scoring 16% ..... points : Dawn Fricke 
wa~ second with 914 ~d Medford's Julie 
Davis was Ihird with 8. Woody and Judy 
Corsi. 

Botde-cap spolters 

ROANOKE, Va.- Walks around park
ing lots. frequent trips to stot'es and gas 
stalions with sacks in hand and maybe a 
magnet or two paid off a cool $340 in a 
fund-raising drive thai ended here May 8. ' 

In an effort to bolster a lagging activilY 
fuiid, paSlor Robert P.ersky jumped ,at 
Paul Riddle·' s suggeslion io' collect pOp." 

'bottle liners. The Dr. Pepper bottling 
plant ,here paid participaling, organiia
tions 3.3 cents-for each liner turned in. 

Sixteen teens were auctioned with 
hourly wages ranging from$2to$IO. The 
top bid oflhe night was for Mr. Deininger 
himself, Some leens- even formed con
glomerales 'to bid on other teens , Vnnt' 
Enos. 

game ,moving along . Various bulbs were 
awarded as prizes . One lady was pleased _ 
to win gladiolus bulbs, while two men 
won soft:white light bulbs. Polly Rose. 

Talent wlnnus 

TAMPA. Aa. - Seventeen conles
tants participated in the DiSlricl 23 YOU 
lalent contest - here May I 13·. Richard 
Ames. paslor of the Lakeland . Fla .• 

• church. was masler of ceremonies. 
Firsi-place ' winner in the senior divi

sion was Tim Crabb . 17 . of Tampa, who 
played a guilar solo •. . Malaguena. ,. Sec-

SPRlNGAELD. Mo. - The country ond place went 10·Teresa Peterson . IS, of 
bome of Bennye Rohmillet provided the Lakeland for her performance of .. B!-It-
location for Ihe monthly meeting of the lerflY.-· a tlule solo. 
6O-,Plus Club May 13. wilh 32 members Junior winner was Tom Dayhoff. 12. 
attending. Dr. H.L Rogers presented the of Fort Myers. Fla .. who sang "You'" 
hostess a floral bouquet. . Ughl up My Life." John B. Johnson, 

~elJ1bers helped clear the grounds ,of ...- \ 
Iwigs-and leaves downed by a windstorm. < Camp-oul In Ihe Ardennes 
then enjoyed Ihe noon meal of homemade '. lrrRECHT. Netherlands _ Twenty-
soup. ·green salad and desseTlS oUlside. four young. people age,s 121030 from the 

Club director Jess McClain caJl~d' the - Ti.lburg 'and Utrecht -churches went camp-
meeting to order. Afterwards the mem- ing in ' Ochamps. Belgium. in the Ar-
bers enjoyed a favorile game. bingo. Mr. dennes' Mounlains, under the leadership of 
McClain and Virgil Harmon kept the l'y1r. and Mrs. Harold van Verberghe and 

q'~'" ' ''!Mf<&& j ;m, WJ!!!:iiffi , Mr.and.M~s.Ger.ardEver~May 12to 16, 
Despite c.ioudine:os, cold 'nighls and 

rain. the campers created Iheir own sun
shine with enlhu~sm. participating in 
badmiOion. soccer and volleyball compe
·tilions. Jan Ursem organized the weekend 
activilies . Mr . Ev'"e rs and Gerrit Kemna 
led early-bird hikes throu'gh Ihe high wei 
grass and around mud puddles in Ihe dirt 
ro'ld s 10 walch wildlifc. Some ex '
perimented with horsebad risting. 

Reports for "Local Church News Wrap:Up" must be post
marked no later than 14 days after the date of the °ev~nt 
Jeported on and be no longer than 250 words, Submissions 
received after this deadline, or ones lacking the date of the 
event, wili unfortunately have to be , rejected. 

HONOR GRADUATEo- 'John Cafourek, left, pastor .01 the Cape Girar
deau and Poplar Bluff, Mo., churches, receives congratulations from Dr. ' 
Robert Leest~mper, president of the Southeast Missouri State University 
in Cape Girardeau, at commencement exercises May 1>. Mr. Cafourek, 
who graduated with academic distinction, received 'his master-at-arts 
degree In counseling psychology, 

K morning visit 10 the caves of Han. a \ 
small ·village in the Ardennes. was a high 
poin!. Outside was the rain and inside ~as 
ihe drip. drip. drip of the sialaclitcs. 

A quiz led by the Evers family leslcd 
the illlelligcncc of Ihe ca mpers. Nightly 
sing-a longs around Ihe camp fire crealed a 
special almospher~ of logelherness . 

This was Ihe. third year for the annual 
camp-oul in the Belgium Ardennes . 
Many of Ihc leens were members of the 
YOU chaplc,r , Ben Bruning. 

.Five-pin bowling 

VANCOUVER. B,C - The 'Ambas
sador Five-pin Bowling ' League here 
compleled liS fourlh year wilh a smorga~
bord dinner and awards- presentation at 
Frank Baker's restauram May 28 . League · 
bOwlers and th~ir guesls 'were presenl 3~ 
trophies ana awards were presemed 10lhe 
lOp as well as lhe not-sa-lop bowlers of 
Ihe season. 

Dan Hal iove received honors for 'mcn' s 
high' average of 208 and Joyce Munro 
took. ladies : honors with 188. Wall' 
Azanza achieved overall high Ihret: series 
with 825 and high single with 352 . . :An 
Ellerington was .awarded the. m~st-

• improved-average trophy for improving 
his average by,.43 points during the course 
of . ttic seas.on . . Earleen ~cClelland fe
ceived a comic .award for low game of the 
year. for hcr 55 game. Dan Holiove. 

YES program 

VISALIA. CaJif. - The YES Bible 
sludy herc presented a program in place of 
Ihe sermo nelle .at Sabbath services May -
20, Director D.R. Sando'v al commended 

• the par~nts for their participalion and help 
with the" children~ · memorization. also 
~omment;ng on Ihe enlhusiasm of Ihe 
YES students. 

Then Mr . Sandoval introduced 'Ihe 

teaches-sand aides: Mr. Sandoval and Ray 
Woods, se'venth Ihrough 12th grades; 
bO'nna Long. Barbara Va.n Wert, and 
Elaine Townsend. fourth through s ixlh 
grades; Jackie Black and Arlene Killian. 
firsl through Ihird grades: and Luanna 
Guy, Irene Huslon and Joanne Schoen· 
feld. preschool and kindergarten. 

Preschoolers Ihrough sixlh graders re
cited Ihe books of lhe Bible and fourth 
through sixth graders reciled Ihe lon'g 
form of Ihe· Ten Commandments . Fifty
five · sludenlS each received an award of 
participation for Iheoiogica'i slUdies, 
Cookies and juice we~e served after ser
vices. · 

The YES prog.ram here will take a 
' break for summer vacation and resume 
this fall. Luanna Guy ond Barbara Van 
Wert. 

Children's operetta 

WHEELING. W. Va. - A Iw-o-hour 
children's ope~eUa. West _Virginia style, , 

. was coordinated and directed by member 
Sandy· Feiock May 13. Selections were 
divided inlQ a parade of countries. a his
torical pantomime of America and a look 
at the. Uniled Stales today. 

The program was preceded by a few 
shan commenls by Jeff Molnar, 15 . Out
slanding parts included an imitation' of 
President Jimmy Carter by Jeff Foza~ 
OInd a ponrayal Qf Elvis Presley-by Paul 
Keener. who sang ':'You Ain't Nothin' 
BUI a Hound Doe:' Ten linle Indians 
sang a French son~g in ,10 'English class
room. linda lianis and Liza Molnar exc-

• cuted a Sco llish Highland fling and a Irio 
of girls in aUlhenlic Japanese dre ss sang a 
Chinese version of "Jesus Loves Me .: ' 
Also fealured were cowboys. beer drink
ers in a German pub. three kinens from 
Siam s inging "We Are Siamese." 
early-American selliers . a hula girl and an'. 
Ita!ian pic Ihr.ower. -

To cap off Ihe evening. all the children 
in Iheir various 'costumes sang " 11 '0$ a~ 

~ Small World ." Renee W,llden. 

'The Urge 10 Know ' 

WILDWOOD. Aha. - The senior 
cilizens' recreation center buzzed with ' 
excilelnent MOlY 7 as '30 n'H!mbc.rs a,,~ 

I guests o(the Spokesma'n Club in~aded i/:le 
Sal!ld bar and din~d 'on chicken marengo .• 
The lasly meal was prepared 'by Ly.nn·s '· 

-. Catering Service and served 'by the YOU 
IT)cmbers . : " . '. ... .. 

'While members ~nd guesls dine~ on 
cherry cheesecake. Ihree speakers spO~e on 
the tneme .:'Th!= .l:lrge to ~now .:· ; 

II was gradu<i'lion lime foborne mem
bers -Of the club. which began 'in tne fall 'of' 

' 1975 under life leadership~ ~f CI-yde 
Kilolfgh .. Graduating were Herb Switzer.',,' 

"Elmer Riehl, Garry: Pulleybla~k .. 'Ro): , 
Hanson. Max Swartz, Fritz Sonnenburg. ' 
Sian. Stepaniuk and Garry Vanderstee·n. 
PaSlor Dennis lawrence i~· the c\u~'s.di-
~eelor. Roy Han~'on. 

New ~Iu~ 
WIMBLEDON. England - The ladies 

, of the church here now have th~ir own 
c!ub ... which meets monlhly . The '. firSI , 
meeting. in March, featured a leclure on . 
first aid by a lady from the Nonh London 

, church; -Sue Francis gave a .talk on her _ 
YOU trip to Ihe United States at the April 
meeting, and Mrs. Robin Jones . the 
p.aslor's wife. spoke aboul the reeeni 
ministerial c9nrcrefl~; OIl Ih; MilY meet
ing. M(lrS(lrer Fr(!nch. 
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AICF cospon~ors tourna1!tent 
PASADENA- The United States 

Chess ~Champions hip 15-round 
to urnament , jointly sponsored 
by tt'!e United States Chess Federa
tion a'itd the Ambassador -Interna
tional Cultural Foundation (AICF), 
began Sunday. June 4, in the Fine 
A-cIs Hall al Ambassador-College 
and wiD conti~ue through June 25. 
The zonal tournament is the first to be 
held on the West Coast and begins a 
four-year cycle that determines the 
candidates for the wo rld chaQl
pionship in 198-1. 

Walter Browne, defending U.S. 
.champion and winner of the title for 
the lasl three years: walked out on the 
firsl round , claiming his partie'ular 
playing area was not suffic ien'tly 
lighted. Mr. Browne' s refuw to play 
cost him an o pportunity to play in an 
interzonal tournament next year and 

lost him any possibility/ of retaining 
hi s title. said g rand m aster Isaac 
Kashdan, tournament director. 

Mr. Kashdar) explained: "Each 
player has to make 40 moves w ithin 
the 21h hours, approximately three 

minutes per move . If they ·fa il 10 

make that. number of m oves the ga me 

is forfeited. We have to have rules. A 
person must play when h~' s sup · 
posed to or not at all. .. 

A meeting of the players' gr iev. 

ance committee late Sunday upheld 
the forfeit. .:~ •... 

Of the (I zones in the ·world. three ' 

cou ntries, the Union of Soviet 
S9ciaiist Republics (U.S.S.R.). the 
United States a nd Ca nada. run the ir 
own zonal toumam·ents. The United 

S tates i s qualified to h a ve three top 

player s compete in the interzonal 
lournaments.\fhe three le 'adersofthe'"' 

. Pasadena to urnament {win,ners will 

be r~ported in a later edition · of the 
GN} qua lify to go on toward world- 

clhampi~:mship competition and ~ilL 
be a mong the 35 10 '45 players from 
the II zones competing in the inter
zonal matc hes of nex t yea·r. The 
first-place w inne r will receive a pri-re · 

ofS4,200: O ther entrants receive le&S: 
~r amounts. 

The best players.of the inte rzonal 

matches qualify fora series of candi· 
date' match"es in 1'980. The e ig ht 

. leader s in the candidate matches·play 

a series of eliminatio n matc hes to de
termine the contende r for the reign.
jng. world c hampio n in 1981 . . 

According to Mr. Kaslidan, the 
present cycle , overl apped b y these 
preliminary zonal tournaments. e nds 

July 16 in Bag uio , Philippines, when 
Anatoly Karpov of the U.S.S.R. and 

Victor Korchnoi . formerly of the 

U.S.S.R: (a defector from the Soviet 
Union), compete for the world ' 

championship. 

CHAMPIONSHIP CHESS - Above : Top chess players compete for tlie 
United States chess championship at Ambassador College, Below: 
Isaac Kashdan, tournament direcior, starts the timers for the fourth · 
round 01 the 15·round toumey: Bottom: A staff member updates boa~ds in 
analysis room, (Photos by She.i'a Graham) , 
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t 'Babies l "I Personals I 
ADKINS. Ralph and linda, 01 Omaha, Neb .. boy, 
Benne" Oewm, May 21, 8:55 p.m. , 8 pourn:ls 8 
ounces, nrst chMd. 

AGEE, James and Karen (Tucker). 01 St..Louis. 
Mo .. boy, Jordan Chri stopher. June 2,1 :18 a.m .. 
6 pounds·g ounces. now 2 boys. 

AKPATA, Thompson and Lime (Parker), JI 
Edmonton. Alta .. girl. Ayi Mae, May 20. 11 :S9 
a.m., 6 pounds 13 ounces. tirslchild. 

COOK. KenneJh and Sherree (E tklns), 01 
Charlo"e. N.C .. girl, Amber Amancla .. June 3. 
4:32 a.m .. 6 pounds10~ ounces .• fsl ·ch_d. 

DE CAMPOS, Jorge and Kalhryn (Oomila), of 
Johannesburg. South Africa, girl. Clarissa Anne. 
June 1.5:15 a.m., 7 pounds 80unces. now 2 girls. 

ELLIOTT. Larry and Nancy (Strayer). 01 
Monticello, UI., girt, Sherry La'o<lnne. March 3. 
9:22 a.m., 8 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl. 

EVANS, Jesse and Sherry· (Hart). 01 SoICiotna, 
Alaska, gi1. Rachel Lynn, May' 23, 12:58 a.m:, 1 
pounds 13'houncU,f!.rstChild. 

FEATHERBY , Bruce and,Shirley. '1.1 44 Ulawaffa 
Rd .•. Blackman, Bay, Tasmania, Auslra~a. 1152. 
boy. Michael Alwyn, April 10. 8 pounds 8'4 
ounces, ~'st child. 

FENSKY. Ed and Elaine (Temple) , of Edmonton. 
Ala., gir1. Catherine Eizsbe1h "Beck.y,M May 11 , 
10:09 a.m .. 1 poUnds 2 ounces. flOW 3 boys. 1 girl. 

FREUND. Larry and Sue (Schuster). otPortland. 
Qfe .. boy. Chad Ryan. May 21.12:40 a.m .. 8 
pounds 14 ounces, now I boy. 1 girl. 

GRAUNKE, 9~1 and Kalen. 01 Las Vegas. Nev .. 
boy. Baffon Vaughn. Mey 9. 12:52 p.m .. 10 
pounds 10 ounces, now 4 boys. 

HEIDE . Jerrold and Eslher (Holer). ot f;,dmonlon . 
Aha .. boy. Steven Glenn. May 15. 12:11 p.m ... 6 
poUflds 13 ounces. first Child. 

HENRY. George and Carol (Banlon). at Nanuet. 
~~~d~or4~~~t~~;s~:r~?c~~ 11. 5:30 a.m .. 6 

JACOBSON. Mark'8nd Jane (Marlow). 01 Duluth. 
Minn .. girl. Jennl!er EIIE,". April 9. 4:38 p.m .. 6 
pounds 14Ylounces.tirstChild. 

JARED. Dean and Jean (Hendricks)·. 01 ' 
Cookeville. Tenn .. boy. Terry Dean. May23. 2:03 
p.m .. 9 pounds 2 ounces. now 2 boys; 3 girls. 

KOSKI. David and Pirkko (Seppanen) . .01 Fort 
Bragg. Cali!.: girl. Sanna Maritta. April -28. 1:08 
a.m .. ·8 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 boys. ; girl. 

KRAMER, Stephen and DenISe. o! Day1oo. Ot1io. 
girl. Leah Beth, May 3. 2:35 p.m .. 1 pounds I 
ounce. now 2 girls . . , • 

KUIP.ERS. Ike and Regina (Chambers"). of 

~r~g:'i.~~8 '~J~!~0;~~~~~.r~~~ ~~y~:' 
LEE. Harold and Alfreda (Worthley). of Tucson. 
Ariz .. boy. EriC David, March 30. 7:10 p.m .. 6 
pOl,,!nds 11\12 ounces. now I boy. 1 girl. 

LI NCOLN·STRANGE . Carlos and Irma 
(Jimenez). 01 Me.iCo. D.F .. gill Deborah. May6. 9:40 
a.m .. 7 pouricIs 6 ounces. -now. 2 girls. 

LITTLETON . Mike and Dawn (Waybright). of 
Akron. Ohio. girl. Taryn Wren. April 15, 12:02 
a.m .. 8 pounds 11 ounces. now 1 boy. 2 girlS. 

MARSH. Delln and Judy (Allan). ot Concord. 
N.H .. girl. RebeCca Jane. May 19. 9 pounds 6 
ounces. now 2 boys. 2 gills. 

MEHL.· Jack and Vickie (Hansen). of longview. 
Te • .. girt. Came Leigh. May 25. 5:25 p.m .. 7 
pounds 15 ounces. now 2 girls. 

MURRAY. MalcOlm and Francie (Kelenske). 01 
Fli nt. Mrch .. boy. Malcolm. Earl, May 25. 11 :45 

.p.m .. 8 pounds 4 ounces. firs t child. 

NEWELL . Keith and Dorothy (Wallon). · of 
Caboolture. AuslraNa. girt. Anna-Marie. May 20. 
4:2t p.m .. 7 pounds 120unces. now 1 boy. 2~",ls. 

O'DELL, Sammy and Julia (Lane). of Amarillo. 
!g~;;Jsir~~~~~~~ .~~~i ~~~~ . 12 . I) :52 a.m .. 6 

PACK. William and Wl'!ndy (Robefl son). 01 
Rockville Cenler. N.Y .. boy. William Brandon. 
May 13. 10:35 a .. m .. 6 pounds 12 oun.ces. first 
child. 

Send your personal, along with 
a GN mailing label 'with your 
address· on it,· to- " Personals," 
The Good . News, Box 111 , 
Pasadena, "Calif.. 91'123, U.S.A, 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelin~s given in the "Poliqy on . 
Personals" box that frequ·ently 
appears on this page. We can· 
not print your personal unlefls 
you include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
Single male. 33. white, wishes 10 conespond with 
single females over 21 with simIlar Interests . 

· lnlereSls: art , tnuslc. creative writing. travel. 
world aI/aIrs, literature. Groucho Mafll: and Monly 
Python. W.arre~ , N254. 

Hi . I'm almost 15 andwo~ld like to hear from guys 
and girls Irom all over. My Inlelests .re 
volleyball . rOCk and d.isco, softball, sewllig. 
~r~~~h~~~~n~2;:~etlng new people'and lots 

~~~:t::s r~':'r~~-~~oS:~: ~~~~nt~~ 
Feast in Savannah, Ga., please write. I wish aU 
the people goIng to SEP this year all Ihe lun I had 
and hope your counselof was as good as mine. 
Have fun . Aldana MaKey. N202. . 

Would ~ ke to hear from single males: 58 plus. in 
the cold countries, Bismark. N.D .. Alaska and 
eas\.Young·a,.he.an widow In early 60s likes 
challenges, cookmg. travel . felaKa tlOn. ,leading 
and i&t'ling. Write ~ only kl nslrUCI how 10 repair 
my car IW'lcI other things laMing apcwll am also 
interasted In how Olhers alone in Church spend 
lamMy nlghl. N203. 

Hilda i!'l Alrica, I 1061 your address. We also 
moved. Please Wlite agai'!. Linda Wesley, N204. 

Safatoga Springs bound? Single white male 
Church member. 33. would like 10 heal Irom you. 
N205. t 

~~da 1~3'r!:;'~od ~~ka~e ~~~c~;:n;r~~'d~~~~ 
studying lor a degree in home econorncs. and I'm 
int8fnted in cooking, sewing. nutrition. country 

·~~~:~:~:~7?~.~J~i?£~~=~~~~~~~~s 

Lady with Canadian heritage. II young 43. a 

;~~~;~iO~~m::~I~orli~~ Yt~ar~r~~h t;ot\~~~ 
well-4ducaled gentlemen' in 405 or 50s. N209. 

Baptized couple. both 45. WOuld like to hear trom 
people near Grand Junction. Colo .. about ~ving 
concllt ions. job ·sltuation. ctimate. crime rate . 

~::~~:~~~~~ti:a !:'!;~~~~b:;:~eN~,wO~ 
Hetp. I need a couple of recipes. Would'some of 
you countfy gals please send me recipes 101 

~:tk~~a;~;~~::: ~~~y~~~ ~~::~~J~ 
years ago and now I'm back in the country and 
love iI . 1 do get lonely out here. however. so some 

~:J~uc~~~~~ag,:~~ ~~~t;~n~O: ~l:!: ~~~e,. .1 
Scotch·lrish lassie would be mosl pleased to hear 
110m all you Ia~ 50 or more who enjoy ~ving a 
busy Christian Ue even after retlrementlrom Ihe 
company. N212. 

Country gal. 53. likes hiking. camping. boating. 
fishing, garoenlng and reading and desires 10 

' ISee PERSONALS •• age 111 

21 ordained · PORTER. Robert and SaUy (Contreras). 01 

:~~t.l.a~'!lo~rr!f~~~·u~~~~hlr~ta~!~.MClY2. 8 :"4 PASADENA _ The Ministerial 

~,· _:ml~EhB.t:'po·I~~~o.:,'r~.d"E,·.'1~':h~,',·.t~RK::,e~a~t2~~t~7g~~ . Serv ices Deparlment has released the 
- - • • y," •. names of 21 men recently ordained . 

REEDY. John and Felicity. 01 windsor. Onl .. girt. Seven w h o we re ordained a s 
~";e~ ~a:x,::,eg~. 12:05 am .. 8 pounds 9 preaching e lders are as follows: 

RENCK, Paul G. and Kalhie (Haines). 01 Oenver. john Ell io tl of the Abbotsford, 
Colo .. -boy. Brando~ Eugene. April 15. 7 p.m .. 7 B.C . . church; Gary H arvey. W e i· 
~unds? ounces. first child. . • l inglon and Palmerston North. New 

~:~?~~~~~r~i~~~~~~~~!~0~~·1011.:~~~~.·sB Zealand; CoUn Kell y, Christchurch • 
pounOs.t8~ ounces. now 2 boys. 1 glfl. New Zealand; Denni s Lawrence. 

ROGALSKI. Michael and Canol (Keeley). 01 · Evansburg. Alta.; K~n Mattson. Lit-
Pn~adetphia. Pa., gl1. sa'a Christina. May 11. tie Rock and Russellville. Ark.; 
8:56p.m .. ~pourds110unces.now29wts. Roberi' SCOII, Troi~ Rivieres, P.Q.; 

' ~~~:;"IO~~. ~~:, ~~~I;:~0(:~~~r~2~'2g~ p;~ '~ and Richard Wilkinson. Sun:e y. 
p.m .. 1.pouni::ls 12 ounces, now 2 boys. S-.C;,. 
SIMMS. Sam and Un. 01 Richard60n. Tex., girl, Two who were o rdained as local 

.. ~u~';I.~r~f~:d .May 24. 8:54 • . m .. 9 pounds 1 e lde rs are as fo llows: 

Richard Fo rkun of the Toronlo ' 

~~~~u~~~·n?~~:y~~a~aS~~n~~r~1:~ri Eas t . Ont. : c hl,!rch; and Mohan 
a.m., 5 pounds 3 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl. J ayasekera. Colum bo . Sri Lanka . 

SUMMEY. Michael and Karen (Smilh). 01 Otdaj ned as local-c!hutch elders 
=~'.I.a~~o~~d$. iiJ~~~~~~I~~~~~·il~ay 13, 7:~8 . - were: 

TAYLOR. Arnold and Charlene "C.C,'· Tom Fitzpatrick of the Long Is-
(Carrolhers). of BalllmoTe. MO .. girl. Charleda land, N. Y .• church; Edward Fry , AI-
~~~~~'il~ay 26.7:10 a.m., 6 pounds 9 ounces. bany, N. Y .; Steve Gerrard , Portland 

VIOLER, Ru'ssell lind Donna (Wert). 01 Ithaca. East. Ore .: Ernest H ames, Wandoan. 
N.Y .. girl, VaneS$8 Elaine. Jan. 23. 8:41 p.m .. 6 A ustra l ia; William Masterson, Santa 
pounds 1 ounce. firl!ll cryHd. . Barbara, Cal if:; Donuld Osborne. 

_ ti'~~~~C~~~VglrtC'8;eaI6~"~;~~~)X~y 1~' Oakland, Calif. ; Colin Riseborough. 
9;36 a.m.. 8 pounds· V, ounca : firsl child . Nel so n. New Zealand: Gera ld 

WALTERS. Mlchaal and Liz (Winkelman). of Schn a rrenberger, Denver. Colo.: 

·'~:Ja~~~·~~~s~~· ~u~~s~~~e~.:~~21 . Ken Slade. Bendigo, A u stralia: 

WILLIAMS. James 'and Rulh (Sulon) . 01 Robert Taylor, Nashville. Tenn :': and 
Ama,illo. Te • . , girl. Tamar. Raque!. Juoe I. Emory Williams _Sr.. Jonesbo ro. 
10:1. p.m .. 8 pounds 1 ounce. now 1 boy. 1 girl. Ark . 
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correspond with gentlemen. 54 to 60. 01 like 
interests. N223. 

Hi . M.Y name is Sherry. 1 am 10. My nobbies are draWing, swimming and lli! ading. I would ~ ke to 
hearlromgirls.9,10ar.dll.especially those that IIvo incQuntriesolherthanCenada. Bulllyoullve 
In Canada. please write anyway. Shiny. N224. 

Penny Pol itis. please write to me. I lost youl 
address. H. Elnel. N255. 

Hi. lama girl. 14.andwouldlikeiohearfTomboys 
and glfls around my aile. My hlelesls: horses. 
~~~~~~~;~Plng. painting and animals. Judith 

lilOy runnelS and bICyclers, 20 10 27. please 
wille. particularly Irom Western United Stales 
and Canada . !"m a single white male. 27. a 
college glad an~ a dedicated member. I like 
serenity, ra i Chi, sports. humor. [TIusie. chess 
beauty. reading. Sparllsh and other 1angUa9". I 
especiilily like preUy g!rls who are also compassionille. underslanPing. advenlurous and 
slignlly unconvenl ional Bruce Lyon. Oregon. 
N226. .; 

Slender. single. wh~e male. 27. 6 teel 3 inches 
lalt, wanls 10 write to laU. slender young ladies 
whO live wesl o/Ihe Rockies, I ~ke bicycling. 
hiking. Iresh air and sunshine. Rob Goo!sbey. 
5152 S.W. LakeView Blvd .. Lake Oswego. a re .. 
97034. __ ~ __ '-,.-___ _ 

~~r~e'~r7r'e .SJ::.w~;n~;V~II~!; . ~~~~ . ~~rff~ : 
Black River FaJls Wis .. ~6IS. 

. HI rm a girl. 10. who is inlereSled in racing. 
hiklO~, ba sebalL lloor hockey and collecllllg 
pennies. 1 would ~ke 10 write 10 boys or girls. 10 to 
13. I a!lend the Peterborough . Ont. . church. 
PaulCia. N227. 

I am a girl. II '7. My hobbieS are lishing. hiking 
and many sports. I would'Y ke to wnte boys end 
~~~710 to 14. I live inWarl!worth. Ont. Tammy. 

HI . I"m a gifl and am 1\ yearsold . lam lnleresled 
In rockS. co~ alld shells. I would like a boy or girl pen pal. Darlin ... Pelllrborough, Ont.. N227. 

Jack Lynde . haven'l heard hom you. Perhaps you 
don't have our new address. Please wrile . Marvin 
Davis. N228. 

Male Church member. 30. wants to correspond 
wllh while s"'gIe tamales. 27-10 32. L enjoy AstW1g 
Ira vel. picnics. socialS. bowling. games and learning more 01 God 's wily . English 
correspondencetrom Unoled Slales alldCilnada 
welcome.N229. -------Hi lamamale.46.I love dancing and oulc\oors.I 
am loOking forward to al1endinj;l Feasl at Dells and would li ke 10 hear hom ladias who 'a,e also 
anending Dells Ihls yeilr . N230. 

An"c.pa.ing moving to Austrilfiil or New Zealand. Would appreciale any inlormat!on on living 
~~~~~rse:S~ ':r':~~~~~~: ~~.'~Bo~'c " M,s. 

Susan Bobb. I ~ke you' leuel and would li l!e 
anolher on • . Debbie. N231 . 

Kae Tanersall. S'aw your ad In Ihe WN. Wrile MIS. 
~~~~dii~~~g!,~rl\. ,, '.9'::EiZ~~lb..st . 
Waoted: COfresponOellCe if! English trom allover 
the world. I am a Filipino woman.' 3~. an~ . a 
ChUfch member . tOlerests: counl,y Ille. CIVil· 

' engmeeflng works. iI'hletics. musIC. s.at lsl!CS 
pholog,.aphy and cooperative organizatlOOS (~ke 
ls<aell!tlbuU;l. N233 

M,s Sadie Sieger. who lives somewhere III 
Georgia: I received your ve,y moving letter bu •. 
~;~ry:~~r:~r'.{~b:r~e~~~~~eN~~~ln and send 

Would ~ke 10 corre~pond Wllh genllemen. 28 to 
38. who woutdn 'I mind wnllllg a divorced lemale Chl,lfch membel. InlereslS a,e GoOch way 01 ~Ie . 
music. art cooking. rea6ng and the ou'doors. I 
am WIllIe ano 31 N23S 

'" ,~"m.," C"~'"-~-m-"'-" -'0""- '-"-""91<-'
and belWeen u:" ages of 65 and 75 are w~ 10 Wille. I m a hely lady. 68 and while. whO ~kes 
sew ing. keeping house . gardenong . lishing. 
camping. N236. 

Bapllz.ed. blond. bLue·eyad. ESlonian·Fll"lnish· 
Canadian guy wl'lO Io...es an exci!: ... g tile wants 10 
hear Irom you Jy,,·Peeler. Canada. N237. 

Single lemale ChurCh member deslles 
correspondence w,'h male Chulch members. 45 10 55. In.ereSIS are God's Worl!. ,ravel. sports. 
ouldOors. good movies. reading and good music. 
aU kinds ,excepl hard lock). N237. 

Single guy. 33. would like to hear from I!OOkle girlS 
ll8Ciluse you ~nQW \"lOW '0 maka ~ fe tun N238. 

White lremale Church ~mber. SO. would ~e 10 
correspond w~h males 01 same ag.group who 

. will be allending thaTOlon'o FaaS! Site ne.,lall 
Interesled III gardell'"g. knilling.....cooking. 
enterlalnl.'g Gocfspeopie I also love 10 danee 
and falk aboul God s Warl! N139. 

Where a.e all 01 you while mlddle·eged men? I am IT1ICIcII!I'aged and WOUld 'ike 10 have pen pals. 
plnse. N240. . 

Anyone 14 and over from anywhere. please w:rite. 
I am an Au$lra~an gll'l. nea.1y IS. who ellloys 

~:~~:~~ ~~d5~.tl~~gP::~I~:r~:aw'~~irlh~:~~cn 
please wflte soon Trudr Witzand. \Iiclolla. 
AuSlrab. N241 

HI I m a while male. 20. ane would _ke 10 wII!e slogle lemale Chur Ch members who have same 
InlareSls a ,bic sllJdy. current even.s. li\/lng. in 
halmony wl.h nalure . sllll·sulficlent fa,mmg 
IgArden,"g. lood preservahon. ' alsing . s:mal[ . 
~ ... eSlockJ.nutrillon family Ii le . qlJlelrural~vlng . I 
know you rl' oullhere . N241 . 

ENGAGEMEI'ITS 
Mr and MIS. Wallace Shears and MI. and 
M.s. W~~am Milchell ot Dartmouth. N.S .. wish 
~o~~:u~~:n~~oen3:~:t~e~'Irila~~lrA C~~d~~~e 
weddrng IS planned lor Octo!;)er wllfl Larry Shea.s 
and Sharon Mercer . 

Cilrol J . Hendrtcl!soll ollhe Easl Grand Forks. 
Minn .. chu.ch IS happy 10 announce her engagemenl 10 Mr . Dean 5.ahl Of Columbia. S.C 
,formerly ot New Symrna Beach Fla.). An early 
summer wedding is planned. 

Mr and MIS Donald H. Cole J.r . ale happy to 

O~:~;~~otri: a~n~ra.9,,~~~~~~~ ~~~~ . ~~~g~~~~ 
_ George Frentzos. The wedding is ptanned tor 

Aug. 5. . 
WarwICk RlCharCl son 01 Sydney and Ehilbeth Burzan ot Canb.rra churCh in AuSI,alia are 
oe~gntld 10 announClt lnail In~DQQmMt They 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The personal column exists to serve our ;eaders, by! we cannot be responsible lor the . 
accuracy 01 each ~d. Therefore , when you answer a personal. it is your responsibility 
to check the sourCe 01 the ad . Get an lhe lacts before you act! 

ner hea.t arid Mrs. Swanapoel lor her arthritiS. 
Pray Ihat God wl l heal me me.ntally. 

~~a;!~J~::~':n~~~~r~ !~d~!nr:~:: :::~ 
nights. 11 prevenls my attending saD~ath 
serVices. 

Request urgelll prayer lor my sisler. who suHers 
wilh angina. Pray God will h.aU~f. Please also 
pray God will Intervene 10 make it possible Ior.me 
to be amployed again. 

Brethren. please pray lor lhe health and safely 01 
my daughter·in·law (nonmember) and Ihe baby 
lhat is due in a few mOlllhs. She is having 
pancreas aod back problems. 

Blethren. pray lor my sister, a member. who has 
had a nervouS breakdown. Pray that she wl1l 
overcome lhe problems she has now. 

11 

~~~i~r:~~~ocu~~s~:rll~gh':~~~ ~=~r~,; 
'hat area about , 'climate, hOUSing coslS_ 
Considering small larm , fixer-upper type. E.d 
MWlBr, 5221, 2151 St. E., Tacoma. Wl!ISh .. 9842 •. 

Fresno brethren: We would like an idea 01 the -:r: F~a~~n~:c:~":~~~s :v~~=m?~~ 
townhouse Of private home with anOlher family. 
We need kilchen facjlilies I alld three or lour bedrooms. We would really appreciale some 
advance knowledge so we can make a special 

:~~:~Irr\~~~f~ a~~ :r~~~~:y ~::~~~e~2~'8. 
Anyone t,avetin~ easl belween now and the ' Feast? Member. woman alone. needs ' help 
moving five 0.1 si~ items 01 f urn il!-1r~ . from 
Pasadena, .Calif ., '0 Chattanooga. Tenn ... or 
rt8CIrby. Win shale expenses. N249. 

WE WILL RUN : (1 ) Only those ;ds acco~panied by a recent Good News 
IT!ailing label with yQ.ur address on it; (2) p~n-pal requests; (3) engagement, wedding and ann~rsary notices: (4) ads concernIng temporary employment for teenagers ·wanting jobs for the summer: (5) lost-and-foLl1d ads ; (6) ads from persons seeking personal inlormation (for example, about potential bomesites or living conditions) 
about other geographical areas; (7) other ads that are jUdged timely and appropriate. 
WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads Irom nonsubscribers; (2) job requests from anyone 
seeking full-time empbyment or job offers tor lull-time employees ; (3) lor-sale or want. to· buy ads (e.g .. used cars) : (4) person als used as di rect ~dvertisingor solicitation for a business or income-producing hobby: (5) matrimony ads; (6) other ads that are . 
judged untimely or inappropriate. 

, Please pray lor my niece ..... ho has {fIelltal . 
problems. days of depression. She !'leeds God's 
herp 10 lead a nOflnallile. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Tom Morrison 01 San Diego church. YOUI hymnal 
wound up if! Phoenix. Send me your address and 
1"11 mail 11. N2SO . 

NOTE: All personals are subject t9 editing and condensa\ion. 
WHERE TO WRITE : Send your ads to: " Personals, " The Good News, Box 111 ; 
Pasadena, CallI. , 91123. U.S.A . 

enthusiastically look forward to marriage in 
Sydlleyon Sep1. 3. 

II is a deijght to announce Ihe engagement of 
WIIMam C. Rose of Bon Partage l,sland. N.S .. 
to Lflda Franklin of Bartle Creel\. MiCh. Art earty 
summer wedding is planned 

WEDDINGS 
Kevin Laycraft and Patricia Hanson are happy to 
announce that Ihey were married May 20 in 
Calgary. Alia. They may be w!itten al ~242. 

Mr. and MIS. John Cox 01 Ridgev~le . Ind .. are 

~a:'~t~o :~~~~::,:~~::':;:~~~ o~lt~:~~~ug~r~~ 
51 rick land 01 Ollando. Fla . Greg Albrechl periormed the ceremony in .he Lower Gerdens 01 

~~,~~~~do~~~~~~~: ~![I~~O~;~~~sa:~!; 
man. Th e bride and groom a.e living on 

'Ambassador'S campus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene C. PrlJ811, Okemah. Okla .. are 
~~~o~nJeu;,cfo ~~ ~~~OIB~~. 
also of Okemah. Tha ceremony was performed May 20 by Mr. SIeve Kirk. local etder from 
Ada, Okla . Becky Bradley was matron'oI hOllOr 
and Mark Pa~10n was besl man. The couple now 
resides in Be,:::'":::'"::;,_.:.O:::"::.' _____ _ 
Julie Brock Farlinglon and Dale Edwa.d 
~:~~:rLar;o~o O~IA:n~ds:r~~r g~~~.~ . wRe~~ 
Wallen. pastor of IDe l:1al1i1!1sburg. Miss .. church. The br ide is the daughterol Rena Jo Faningtonof 

. the Tyler. Te . .. ChulCh. The groom is' the son 01 
Mrs. Charles Gleen 01 the Tacoma. Wash .. 
church. JuJ~e and Dile may be written at N2S6. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Two of our besl fr iellds. Mike and Debbie 
Lemmon. will celeblale thew tourth (not lhird) 
anniversary June 30. We wish them Ihe basI lor 
many happy years ' 10 come. Love. Rick and 
Cindy. 

A very happy ant\lversary 10 two 01 .he besl friends anyone COUld ever h·aVe . Tom 'and Charla 
Sieinbacl! . We miss you velY much andwan.ed \0 
lei you I!now we love you alld thaI you are 
conSlanlly In our 'houghts. Ron. Tara and Ginger 
Puckelt. 

Four .yeals ago we witlcome<l you.o the Soulh. Calhl. How do you fike II now? J.J . and the' gang, 

June 18 we w~ t be enioying our 181h wedding 

~r;:;~;i~r:~~rhe·~~~~~~~s~n ~~i~'~~ ~~~I~ 
~o...:~j~~ '1i':ltlh'::;~ ~ .ee;:~~ ~~~tlfnuII~~ !~~ 
Ih,u strile . She guides our ch~dre1\f They seldom, 
moan Shelurnsourhaven· ln.oa horne .1 When I 
am down She inspKes me· I give her iI crown' L 
love her. you see. Tom Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graff 01 Ih. Woodbridge 
church. _ celebra led .hell 39th wedding anniversary. They were mauled in 

~ir~W~~·~~~~h~~~~Sa,!U;~:Y ·S I~~:~:'1eri~~S~ 
::~s;:-'-~-'-'-"-.. -,-.. -ry_-80--'Ho~"'-_ -! -, ~-.-do 
10Va. tieing your wile. Love. I!lsses aod cuddles. 
De De HoagIe. -

SPECI~L REQUESTS 
,Please pray tor Paul. SchwartzendruDer. who Is NI 
and in .xcrucia"ng,pain. He wanls hefp 10 slay 
close 10 GoOd 10 Ihe very encl. 

Blethran. please urgenHy pray .hal God will 
release Salan's daalh grip on me aod Olners itt 
lhe Church before il ls too late. Please pray Ittr my 
hellllh.O improve to. lhe poKl •• hai I can obla]n 

Sleady employment. I'm a member ollhe ChurCh 
in Albfrla . Canada. 

Please pray tor my daughter , a nonmember whO 
sHeilds God's ChurCh. It's her nerves. She is 
afraid she' will lose he, joD and she has two ti llie 
girl~ 10 support . Mrs. Tom Ch~dress. 

~~af'!;f.rU'/~a~i~Yc~~~~~9 ~~~r~~~Plelely 
Plea~e pray 10. my brOttMII. Hubert Fuller. who Is 
very ~J wilh lung cancer. He Is a member 01 Ih. 
Flint . Mi(:t'I .. church ~ Cards and tellers 01 

~c~~~:~~:~tu~~I~~di~~f~;;'~~~~R:'% :2'1. 
Flint Mich. Barbara Smothers. . 

Request special prayer lor my sister-in-law. a 
nonmember. who has canc.r. Enlfeal OUI 
heavenly Father 10 intervene and heal hal oIlhis alftiction. • 

I hav.e a brother· in·law in a mental hospital vary 
depressed, illso a brolher with arthritis In his 

. hands who ne;eds help. God knows who they are. 

~~I~:r=r:r ~O=sMC~~~.MS~a~~~.: 
'ma,or operation one year ago and 1l0W doclors 

~::r~r~ t~~:v~~~~:fe~G~!~:a:~c!e~~~~ 
love and need my molher. 

Please pray and ask ~ to sel my mind right. SO 
that I can be able 10 OVl!lfCOIl'l8, grow and develoP. 

Blelhren. u!queSl prayers again tor mrsislerwho 
has an unbeil table olfice situation. Pray Iha. God 
:~~~a:!:l~~~: ~~~n~:;:. her pallence and 

Pleas~ pray tor my husband. a member. He's 
suflenng !rom severe depression and I'm afraid he' lIlea"" Ihe Churcl't it God doesn't inllrveoe., 
Also. for myse". I especially need 10 be more . 
patient. '. ' . 
Pray .for my Uf'ICIe. Guy Hardy--_ -, w~' w-'-""-"-M-_"-
hilS IhrombopNebltis and is !tabelic. He wouk:l 
~!!~/~r.'~~S:~ ~:;::. ~~a~'~~h:rite Guy 

Pleasa pray forme fora probiem I have that is 
,",urli"9 me spiritually and menIally. God knowS 
wha' II is and.. He can intervene to help me. 

Please pray lor my grandfather who has had a 
stroke and cannol speak and mighl get g~grane 
In his arms and legs . God knows who he IS. Also 
pray for IwO nonmembers, Mrs. Henderson lor 

TO PLACE A PERSONAL 
. Type or plainly print yow personal, following the gulde~nes given in the " PoIicy'on Personals" box that frequently appears In the GN. Be sure to include ~ 'current GN 
mailing label with yOur let~er. ' . 

Unless you specifically request thaI your address appear, the GN will automatically delete your address and assign you an alphanumeric mailing code SO your address WIll not appear Ln print. \ InlS IS to nelp elimInate me unwameO, UnsoltClteo matenal some readers have received after iheir addresses appeared in the GN.) 
For those using this system, the GN wililorward all respOnses, other than commer· 

cial. proselyting, pornographic or obscene mai~rial or Cho:tin ~1ters, or other material theGN leels would be offensive to its readers' and not in ",eeping with the original spirit and intent of their personaLs, and the same will be disposed of. 'After the initial contact, ~ 
you will be able to write directty to Y01.X correspondents. · 

By requesting the' pubOca tion of yoU( personal',. yOu t~ereby consent to this mail-

°p(~n:-uS:::~:S= ~~t nature of the'''S~ial ~~uests" and "FoIIow·Up" 
sections, the code system is not used unless specifically requested at the time the ad 

is ~~~~~ur ad to: Personals. The~ood ~e'A!~: ~I?l( 111. Pasadena. Calif .• '. 
911:!3. U .S .A . 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Send your resJY.'nse. along with a recent GN mailing label and U.S. postage stamp (il available). to : ··personals. The Good News, Box 111 , Pasadena. GaIif.,91123, U.S.A. In the lower-lett-hand COfner of the envelOpe: print plainly the GN-assigndd ma~ing Code that appeared with the ad y?U wish tl? answer. wnnotA.thtS cooe your 

letter cannot be forwBfd.ftd! When using the mailing-coda' system: do not include the name of t ~e persOrf'you are writing on t~e enve.:,pe. All letters must be addressed. direclly to Ir,e GN with the a5signed mailing code in the. lower-len·hand corner. ~ 

A member 01 the Corpus Chrisli . Tex .. chulCh 
(equests urgenl prayers lor Goo to perform a . miracle and remove a lump in her breast. She has 
been suftering lor abotJI tour years. She knows 
that God can perform Ihe miracle because wilh 
God nothing is impossible. . 

The school at Lewisburg, Ohio. is abotJIto lose its 
principal. The school board's lirst choice lor a 

~~~~~~~~Slatt~,7~h:f ~~f ~~Z !er:~~::: 
Your prayer.s would be apprecialed. , 

Plitase pray thal ' God wMI provide a house that I 
can afford on Social Secuity clsdty payments. 
I need one big enough for my furnlture .in as sefe 
'and quiel a neighborhood as poSSible, wl1h 
wiring. plumbing, alc., In good shape. There are 
many unsafe conditions In lhe house t fi~ in now. 
I also Ileed 10 ftnd a good dentisl 10 solve a _ problem 01 pain, which has bothered me lor lour . 
~~~~~a~r~t!!~~:~,.~:, ~~~a~~, 20 Portland . 

MISCELLAN.EOUS 
WantanopportunitylolravellobeatJlifufMalaysia 
for lhe Feast? A law .extras needed to make I.1P 
group 10 qualify f<)r' elltra·lQw discound lare to 
$670, Los Angitle5 to Malaysia and return. See 
Hong King end Singapore and k.ep the Feast in 'he spectacular Cameron Highlands in Malaysia. . 
D.luxe hotitl sccomodalions al about $10 a day, weste," and Chinese food at reasonaDIe prices. 

~~=~~~;~}:fn~r~~f~~e;o~~:~t ~~w:;~~: 
4840.1 Rosa Dr .. Pasadena, Calif. , 91105. 

To all those who served with so much dedication 
for tha success 01 Ihe 1978 51 . Paul and 
Mlnll8apoUs Singles Bash: Thanks lor a sweU 
weekend where we coutd meet new people and 
heve good clean lim. II was a job weil OOne .. 

FOLLOW-UP • Katheren Garberaon, pleas. send me your .address and I w~t send you your Bible hymnal. 
Lloyd LaMar, N252. t would Ike to thanl! the rnally brelhren who sem 

cards and encouragemenl 10 my mother, Mrs. 
Mary B. Langdon. The calaracts disappeared but 
her sight has nol yel returned. We are slill hoping 
..... '!1ually it w~1. Mrs. Allene Maller. 

THANK-YO US 
My mosl sincere Ihanl!s lor your kind get-wen messages and prayers In answel' to my son's 
raqU8st.lwouldhave Io .... d to have enswered all 

r::~r ~~fi!~f.:-';S:~~~t ~~ 't:'n~': = me leel so much beller to know so many kind 
people cared. Emma Emerson. 

g~~I~:Sti~~~~S tt!\~a~~:1i!~~:',\;:~~r~ 
and letters and prayed lor him. He i. able 10 
a!tend occasionally but still llIedS your prayers. ' 

Thank you to aU the brethren lor prayers. carCis 
and lellels in responSe 10 my rttQUIlsl tor prayers 
in bahalf 01 my daughta. who had serious menIal 

~ao~~~ ~~U~~o~~ ~e7':~~~ ~::geal':?h'e 
~~::.\~~d H~:'.~~h'~::t,:i.t~~. healing 

LITERATURE 
German Plain 7(uths 10 give away. Jan .. '71 to ' 
July, "74. Must be w~'ngtopay postage. A. Peck • 
N243 . 

Does anyone havp. a sel of 7"#1 Bibla Srory lhey 
do not need anymore? Our son. 4 .. could reallY' 
benefil from your unneeded copy. W~lleimburse 
poSlal chlrges and w~l give any duplica.es to our 
church library if.il meets your approval. Dianne Jordan. Arkansas. N244. . . . 

Can any. send my wife arid me (scattered 
membe.s) a copy 01 the book. A Harmony of tha 

'Gospels? This book is jusl not avaitab'e her,. 
~~. ~h~~~e~~yes. DE? Balayan. Balangas. 

Would ~I!e 10 oblaill Of. Hoeh's Compenc1ium. 
Vols. L and II. latesl ."Iion only. Will pay. i1 in 
excellent condl.ion. and also for the postage. 
Would also ~I!e IeSBOns 2 Ih.rough 58 of lhe old 
Bible Correspondence Course. Whl pay poslage. 
Please write belore sending. N24S . . 

TRAVEL 
ThreeAmbassa~' Sludenls are planlling a Iriple 

i~:r,(:gi~~n~~:~~~ ~~I~t:ll~~:f~n~x~r:~ 
visit all the chyrches of God abroacl. wa would' Hke to get to know some 01 the brethren (Via mait) 
befole we go over. We would welcome all tellers aboul your church area and your country. Lynn 
Hallis. N246. • 

Two widows w~ttrave' by.plane 10 Fresno. C,,:~I .. 10 • • he Faasl and WOuld tike 10 know illhere IS a 
good Samaritan itt \tIfI Fresrc chuleh '#IN) ~ 
be wiling: 10 meet ua at.r.a\rPOf1 ancfprovicla us .iItt traraspOrIa1ion ' (1or a ~e. d course) 10 and 
Irom t/'le auditorium each day and baclt to the 
airport when we leave. We ara in our aalty 50s 
,"" Wiilnt 10 ... IOITlCI O( II. Inlection. Inal 
Fre!lno has 10 oHar. N~47 . . 

t am Inlar.sted In obtaining information 
brochures or even just addresses of1teatlh farms (spas) opelaling ... verioua countries. Mr. 
K. Kenntody , 20 Esperance SI .. c , Victoria PartI:, 
West AUSiraHa, 6101 . 

Congfalulations. Dorothy (nee Niekamp) and 
Robert Webb. Please write us. Dennis and 
Debbie Houglum, N253. 

:f~~.:t~:~~sJs:r:~, ~~~·ro:~u~~t'o:~;: 
Camper please write me. Oebble White Hougtum, . 
N253. 

Obituaries 
SALISBURY, Australia - Jennifer 

Mary Lampre, 30, died unexpectedly at 
her home of a heart !lttack April 12. 
. Mrs. Lampre, a member of God's 

Church since 1968, attended the Adelaide 
church. ' 
_·.S~ is survived by her lwsb~nd..Peter; 
one daughter, Michelle, 6; one son , 
Jonathan, I; her mother, Mrs. J. 
McMahon; and tWo brothers. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Ted Tupper April 14. 

NjOVELENE-SWANEY 

GLENDALE, Calif. - Nevelene C. 
Swaney, 59, who attended the Glendale 
church, died of cancer May 6. She had 
been a member since 1957 and was or· 
dained a deaconeSs in 1962. 

Mrs. Swaney is survived by her tathe? 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crane of 
the Lancaster, Pa .• cburch, a brother, two 
sisters: two nieces. two nephews and twO 
grandnieces. . 

A close friend, Mabel Gordon of Car
thage, Mo . . was with ht:r the lag thref 
months of her illness. 

SUNDRE, Alta. - Dorothy I. Peter· 
sen, 58, a member of God's Church since 
1"969, died Jan. 23. 

Mrs. Petersen .is survived by her hus
band, Niels. two' brothers. two sisters. six 
children and 16 grandchildren. 

WARREN, Ark.-HoweIlBragg, 88, 
<I member of God's Church for more than 
16 years. died here May 30. 

Previously a longtime resident of Mal· 
vern. Ark. , Mr. Bragg lived in Mora. 
Ark .. the past three years_ 

Survivors ind~ a son and a daughter. 
five si sters, one ,fanlkhi!d a~d one
!!,eat."anckhiJd. 
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PASADENA VISIT - Herbert w. 
Armstrong addresses the 
Pasadena congregations at ",m
bassaqor Auditorium June 17. His 
sermon was -videotaped' for con~ 
densation into a special televi
sion program. Mr. Armstrong's 
Pasadena address, along with an, 
address by his general counsel, 
Stanley Rader. is scheduled to be 
shown in local church areas . 
[Photos by Scott Ashley] 

Explorer, a giant man 
(Continued from page 6) 

who are so unhappy where they are -
cha~ they have to go so high to go 
elsewhere, to escape from .their fam
ily. theirchiJdren. Happiness is in the 
'f<\mily. Happiness is a gpod' wife, 
happiness is the smile ofa child,. and jf 
yo'u are not happ'y with that, you will 
l?e ~appy with nothing else.' .. 

What rules do the pygmies live' 
by? . 

"In the primitive culture, espe
'.cially among the py~my, the ' firs~ 
rules are to love the c~ildren. respect · 
old people and preserve the family. 

"We, on the olher hand, are very 
tlluch a DisneyJand culture where 
people are raised. with fantasy from 
Cinderella to comic-book heroes. 

"My poin~ is this; if you raise a' 
child wilh fanlasy, when he gels 10 

grammar school arid. he' sits in a class
room, the tea,clle{ doe'sn't talk about 
Ci nderella and sriow White and Char
lie Brpwn. She teaches kids to count, 
to rea.d, to write; . And the kids say, 
Hey, this is not fun. So lhey seek back 

HWA performs Rader wedding 
Stanley Rader, general counsel to Herbert '!'J. Armstrong and executive vice president of the Ambassador 

International qultural Foundation-(AICF), gave his oaugllter's hand in marriage June 18 at his Beverly Hills home in a 
ceremony officiated by Mr. Armstrong. The bride is Carol Rader, youngerdaugbterofthe Raders. Thegroom is Larry ~ 
Uttle. son of Mrl and Mrs. Gordon Little, owners of Little Craft, Inc., in Santa Monica" Calif. 

The new bride is a graduate of Otis Art Instnuteof Los Angeles, Calif., and Clatemont (Calif,) Colleg~ and holds a 
master's degree in art. H~r husQand, also a graduate of Otis Art institute, is a commercial artist for .a Los Angeles 
advertising agency. The'bride's'sister, Janis Rader, w@smaidofhonor. Best man was Gordon Little Jr., the groom's 
bro~her. Attendents were Francis Hopkins, Barbara Johnston, Greg Husebye ... and Robin littJe. · 

the TV -comic book fantasy they have 
lost from their childhood and the best 
way.to get it is to sniff a little glue later 
on, smoke a little joint, pop a few pills 
and so on." 

Where ' does your work with. 
pygmies stand now? 

"With the s.upport of The P/Q.in 
Truth and its readers along with 
others, the population of our pygmy 
friends is now stabilized. 

" The situation is still fragile, 
doesn'l have · much roots, but the 
program goes on . 

• , Suppa,It iokeep our work going1s 
very important right now. I have sold 
practically everything J own to com
pensate for the . lack of funds I was 

. - unable to raise this 'passing year. J 
continue to seek more supporters to 
the pygmy fund and wish to take this 
opportunity to thank tbose who sup
ported the pygmies as a result of The 
Plain Truth article." . 

The address of " The Pygmy 
Fund, t ' is Box. 1067 , Malibu, Calif., 
90265. 


